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'VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Vublisbru eÙett!if rilaz ebentit, at 175. GtJ. -petE tium.

'OLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 6, 1839. NUMBER TH!RTY-SIX

T RAVELS. lher. She stumbled, but, recovering herself, uttered a shrill note of the young elephant, I had beeniunable to divest myself of the

rom Capt~n HJarrJs Expcdition from th~e Cape into Southern Africa, of lamentation, when the whole party threw their trunks above idea that I was firing at may Old favouritI Mowla-Bukhoh, frorn

Ier passing Sunday River, and having completed a totalo their he anistty cambered Up the adjacent hi ith in- whose gallant back I hnd vanquishèd somany of mny feline foes in

wo hundred miles from Grahams 'wn, they arrived at Graaf credible celerity, their huge fan-like ears flagging ir the ratio of(Guzerat, un impression,'which however ridiculos it must appear,

Reinet. their speed. Ve instantly mounted our horses, and, the sharp detracted considerably from the satisfaction I experienced.

The village is sheltcred on each side by high conical mountains, loose stones not suiting the feet aWe wounded lady, soon closed uUTIN o Tus CIRFFE,

Mcorated'wib perpeuaal verdure, which is derivd fromn the abun with ber. Streaming with blàod, and infariated vith rage, she' 'To the sportsman,' shys the calitain, the most thrilling pas-
,lanze of speckboon that covers their rocky declivities. The ser- turned upon us with uplifted trunk, and it not until after re- sage in my adventures is now to be recounted. n ny ôwn breasr
pentine banks of the river are lined with willows and acacias ;, peated discharges that a ball took effect in her brain, and threw it awakens a renewal of the past impressions, more lively-tilan any
many of these latter are overgrown with miseltoe, and both with i ber lifeless on the earth, which resounded with the fail. written description cai render intelligible ; and for abler pens than
evergreen creepers, which, climbin: to the very topmost branches, 'Turning our attention fron the exciting scene I lhave described, mine, dipped in more glowing tints, would still.fal short of the
fall gracefully in -festoons 'adorned vith a profusion of fragranti we found that a second valley had opened upon us, surrounded by reality, and leave much to be suppiied by the imagination. Three
white flowers, not uufrequently concealing the tree upon whichlbare stony hils, and traversed by a thinly-wooded ravine. lere. hundred gigantic elephants, broysing in majestic tranquillity amidst
they have entwinedathemselves. Nothing can exceed the neatness a grand and magnificent panorama vas b'efore us. The whole the wild magnificence ofu n African landscape, itnd a wide-stretch-
of the quaint little Dutch houses ; and whilst the salubrity of the ;face of the landsclp3 was actually covered with wild elephants. ing plain,.darkened as far as the eye can reach with a moving
clinate bas no rival in Southern Africa, the produce of the gar- There could not have been fewer thari three hundred within the p ax guoos and quaggas, whose numbers literally bale
tiens and vineyards. may vie with 'those of Europe. Fruits and scope of our vision. Every height and green knoll was dotted computation,are sights but aroly to be vitnessed ; but iho
vegetables of ail kinds grow here in abundance and perfection. On over with groups of them, vhilst the bottoni of the glen exhibited amongst our brother Nimrods shall hear of riding familiarly by the
looking out of the window in the morning we saw the street car.. a dense and sable living mass, their colossal forms being at one side of a troop of colossal girages, and not feel his spirit stirred
peted with snow, while garden-hediges of quince, and a row of molent partially concealei by the trets which they were disfigur- ; vithin him ? l that would boeold so marvellous a sight muSt
lemon-trees n either sid, bending beneath a load o ripe fruit, ing with giant strengttth, and at others seen majestically emergig into lcave the latits of an, and dive, as wO did, ito pathless wilds

formed decorations as beautiful -in theuiselves as they were novel the open glades, bearing in their trunks the branches of trees, with traversedi only by the brute crention, into wide vastes wyhere the.
Io an Indian eye.' which they indolently protected themselves from the flics. Thegrim lion prowls, rionarch of all he surveys, raud where the gaun t

This disttiet our travellers considered the starting-point or base !backe-ground was filled by a limited peep of the blue mountainous hmvna and wild dog fearlessly pursue their prey.
of their operatious ; anid hera they' procured a capital waggaon, range, which hereassumed a-remarkably precipitous character, and 'Many davs had now clapscd since ve had eve% seen the
.with thirty draught oxen, and conpleted their stud of twelve 'conpleted a picture nt once soul-stirring and sublime.. camelopard, and then only in sninal numbers, and und r t e nîost
horses. The vehicle appears to have been vell freighted :- 'Our approaci, heing still against tlie wind, was unobserved, Iunfavourable circumstances. The bloidd coursed through my..

Our waggon, fiCtted up vith water-casks, tar-buckets, side-land creatediittle alarin, until the herd that we liad left behind like quicksilver, thierefore, as on the morning of thl 19th, fròij,
chesis, beds, poikets, and' other appartenances for the ong'suddenly sihowed itself, recklcssly tliundering down the side of' back of Breslar, my iiost trusty steed, with a firhi Wooded 'plai&
journey before us, during which it was to be our only abode,1the hill ta join the main body, and passing se close to.us that we before me, I counted thhiîy-two of these animais, industrioily
rmiht now not inaptly be compared to a ship proceeding to sea. could not refrain from firing a broadside into one of thern, which, stretching their peacock necks te crop the tiny heaves wvhichut-
Besides, ours#.ves and ouri personal conveniences, it contained, lhowever, bravely vithstood it. We secured our orses on the tered above their hends, mi na minoso-gjve that beautified the
with'the addifian of a barrel of gunpowder, and the commodities sainmit of h stony ridge, and then, stationing ourselves at an op- Scenery. They wore vithin a hundred yards of me, but, havih
afort.irerda1r w er(ied, x sackt of. flour, 1twhtba-of þir þaceon, a-- Idge cverlooking the woodddefile, sent ipreviously determined. ta try thelouring ,system roserved my'

rice, and two ofaugar, with chests of tea and baies of coffee., The Andries to manonuvre, se that as many of the elephants ns possible fire. Althougli I had takenthe field exprgssly to look for'gir
baggage-waggon carried tent, camp..stools, table, and cookiincg ¶ ,should pass' before us in order of review, that we miglt ascertain, nand ad put four of the Ittentots on Iorseback, all cepting
u..tensi!s : hams, tongues, and cheeses in profusion-: sak and dried 1by a close inspection, whether there was net a male amongst them. Piet had as usual slipped off unperceived in pursuit of a troop of

lish, biscuits, wax candles, soap, and oilinan's stores, or, in other Filinîg sluggishly along, they occasionally halted beneath an un. koodoos (Strepsiceros Koodoo). Our stealthy approach was
wordssauces and pickles. The luxury of beer, so palatable ta brageous tree within fifteen yards ofa us, lazily fanning theniselves soon opposed by un ill-tempered rhinoceros, which, with her ugly
te an:Anglo-Indian, we were compelled to dispense with in con- ivith their ample cars, blowing away the flics witi their trunks, 'cali, stood directly in the path ; and the twinkling of lier bright
sequence of its bulk ; but we provided oursolves instead with a and uttering the fceble and peculiar cry se fanmiliar to Indians. little eyes, accompanied by a restless rolling of the body, giving
few dozens of brandy, and a small barrel of inferior spirits for'They ail proved ta be females, and mont of them mothers, follow- ecarnest of her intention te chnrge. 1 directed Piot to siutd' 'hei-
the use of the followers. Cre-vices and empty spaces were lilled ed by their littie old-fashioned calves, each trudging close te the with tbroadside, at the same moment putting.spurs to my hrse.
upiwith spades, pickaxes, hatches, sickles, and joiner's tools, toe-'heels of lier dam, and nimicking all'her actions. Thus situated,!At the repart of te gun anti the sudden clatering of hoofs, awvy
gether with nails, screws, spare boits, and linchpins ; and, as if all we tigt hare killed any number we pleased, their heads being: kounded the girafl'es in grotesque confusion, clearing the ground by
these were not veight sufiicient, no less than eighteen thousand' frequently turned towards us in such a position, and s close, that a succession of frog-lice hops, and soon leaving me far in the rear.
leaden buiets, duly prepared, to say nothing of a large additional ' single ball in the brain would have sufficed for cach ; but, whilst Twice were their towering forma concealed fron view by a park
s3pp!y of that precious ietal in pigq, to be converted into instru- we were yet iesitating,' a ballet suddenly whizzed past Richa1 aird- of trees, which we entered almost at the same instant ; and twice
ments of destruction as occasion required, were added to Our son's ear, and put the whale herd te immediate flight. We had on emerging from the labyrinth, did I perceive theni tiltingover
tock.' **bare time to recede behind a tree before a party of about twenty, an eminence immeasturably in advance. A white turban, that 1

1 UNTING THE .ELEPHANT. with several little ones in their wake, were upon us, striding ut .wore rouna my huntin-cap, bing dragged off by a projecting
c Leaving the waggons ta proceed ta a spot agreed upon, we Itheir utmost speed, and trumpeting loudly with uplifted lhaids. I bough, was instantly charged .by three rhinoceroses 1and,- looking

ugain took the field about ten o'clock, and parsued the track in- 'rested my rifle against the troc, antd, firing behirid the shoulder of over my shoaulder, I could see tiem long afterwards, fagging themiî-
ctieftigably for eight miles, over a country presenting evcry variete the leader, she dropped instantly. Another large detachment alves to overtake me. In the course of five minutes the fugitives

or feature. At one time we crossed bare stony ridges, at. another pearing close behind us at the sane moment, we verc compelled arrived at the small river, the treacherous sands oi which receiving
threaded the intricacies of forcest; now struggled througlh high to retreat, dodging from tree te tree, stumbling amongst sharp thoir long legs, thoir flight was greatly retarded'; and, afler
fields of waving grass, and again emerged into open downs. At stones, and ever coming upon freslh parties of the enemy.' floundering to the opposite side and scranbling to the top of the
length we arrived amongst extensive groups of grassy hil , * * * * * * * * * bank, I perceived that their race vas run. Patting the steaming
rovered with loose stones, interspersed with stremns and ccca-.1 'Not an elephant vas ta be secn on the ground that was yester-,ineck Of ny good steed, I urged him again ta his utmost, and in-
sionail patches or forest, int which the recent ravages of clephanxts day teening with them ; but, on reaching the glen which lhad been stantly found mysoif by the aide of the herd. The stately bull,
vere surprisin:g. ilere te our inexpressible gratification wethe scene ai aur exploits during theearly part aiofthe action, a ca being readily distinguishable from the rest by his chesnut robe and

descried a large herd af those long-soughmt animais, lazily brows- about three anti a hl fuee humgh wvalked forth fromi a brush, andi muperior stature, I appliedi the mnuzzle of miy rifle behindi his dap-
iag at the headi of a distant valley, our- attention hav-ing been fi-st salutd us with mournful piping notes. WVe had observed the un. pied shoulder,with the right handi, andi drewv bath triggers, but ho still
dirccted to it by the strong anti not..to-be-mistaken eluvia w"ithî happy lile wretch hovering about its mother after she fell, and continued to shuiflie alhong, andi being afraidl of losing him, shonld
wvhich the wvindi was imprgnted. Never having before seen the 'hav'ing probably been unable te overtaike thxe herd, miti passedi a I dismoeunt, amnong the cxtensive mimosa grovesB 'with which the
noble elephant in bis native, jimgles, wve gazed] on thec ighit before <dreary night ini the wooad. Entwining its little proboscis about our~ landscape wvas nowv obscured, I sat in mny sadidle, loading and firing
us with intense and indescribable interest. Our feelings on the legs, îhe sagacious creature, aiter demonstrating its delight at aur behindi the elbow, andi then placing myself across his path, until,

occaioneve exendd toourfolowes. s fr Anrie hebe-arrvalby a thousand ungainly anlics, accompanied thxe party to thle tears trickling from hxis fulI brillant eyes, his lofty frame.bogan

came si cgitated that he could scarcely articulate. With open tîhe body of its dam, which, swollen to an enormouis uize, was to totter, and at the sevensteenth discharge fromi the doadly grooved
eyes and quiverinuglipshe atilength ututtered] forth, " Dar- stand de ;surrounded by an inquest cf vultures: Soated in gaunt array, with bore, bowing hais graceful hesad from the skies, his proud form wvas

.Oliphlant." Mlohanycomi and 'Linagap wvero immediately despatch- 'their'shouldOrs shrugged, these loathsome fowls wvere awiigisprostrate in the dust. Ne ver shall J forget the tingling excitement
ed to drive the herd back int the valley, up which we rode slow- !decompoitionl with forced resignation ; the tough laide having de- of that moment ! Alone, in the wxild wood, I hurried] with burating
1y anti without noisec, against the wind ; and, arriving wvithin on 6led ail the efforts of their hbea, with which the eyes and soner- exultation, anmd unsacdling my steed, sank exhausted beside theu
h a udredi andl fif:y yards unperceived, we made our horses fast, 'parts had been vigorouuly assailed. The conductof the quaint little noble prize I had wvon,
and took up a commanding position in an old stone kr-aal. The - eaif now beaegieaffecting, and elicited the sympathy of every • When I leisuarely contemaplated the .msv frme before me,
shouting of the. savages, who now appeared] on the height rattlinsg done. It ran round its mother's corse with touching demonstrations seeming as though it hadl been cast in a m tid.gf brges, and, pFo-
their shields, caused the huge animais to more ur.suspiciously to- dof grief, piping sorrowfully, sud vainly attempting to raise ber tevted by a bide of an inele.and a half in ithickns, it wa ao
wvards us, and even witin ten yasof our ambush. The grouptwith its tiy trunk. I confesa that Ihad felt compunctions in lIonger maer ofaao..het th blt dfr*om aadis-
consied ofine, all femals, with large t=ukm We uelected the 'com ifIg the murder the day befors, and now hait resolved taine of eighty or ninSty yards, should hMave benamieded wihd

fest, sd with perfect delibe ion fired a volley of ive balls int never to asâst in anoder ; for, in addition to the movipg behaviour lile effect upon uch amazuigtrengt. Tbe.t



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AMD RELIGION.

Sm the crown of the elogantly-moulded head to the hoof of this'

magnificent animal, was eighteen feet ; the whole being ,equally
divided into neck, body, and leg.

The spell was now liroken, and the secret ocfcamelopard hunt-

ing discovered. The next day Richardson and myself killed three
elle, a female, slipping upon maddy ground, and failing with great

violence, before she liad been, wounded, a shot in the head de-
spatching her as she lay. From this time we could reckon con-
fidently upon two ont ofeach troop that we were fortunate enough
ta find, always approaching as near as possible, in order to en-
sure a good start, galloping into the middle of them, boarding the
largest, and riding with him until he fell. The rapidity with which
these awkwardly-formed animails can niove is beyond ail things
surprising, our best horses being unable ta close with thenm under
two miles. Their gallop is a succession of jumping strides, the fore
und hind leg on the same side moving togethnr instead of dia-
gonally,'as in niost other quadrupeds, the former cing kept close

together, and the latter so wide apart, that in riding by the animmial's
r,ide, the hoof may be seenstriking rn the outside of the horse,
iomentarily threatening ta overthrow him. Its motion altogether
rominded me rather of the pitching of a ship, or rolling of a rock-
ing-horse, than of anything living ; and the remarkable gait is
rendered stili more automaton-fice by the switching, at regular

.ntervals, of the long black tail, which is invariably curled above
le back, and by ih corresponding action of the neck, swinging as
it dies like a pendulun, and literally imparting to the animal the

appearance of a piece of machinery in motion. Naturally gentle,
tirnid, and peaceable, the unfortuate giraffe has no mneoris of pro-

lecting itself but with its ieels ; but oven when henmed into a

corner,.it soldon resorted tt this mode of defence.-Quar. Rec.

TIlAMES STEAMERS.

The view fron London Bridge gives, perhaps, the best idea of

the extent of the steai naviation of the river. Looking dnwn-'

wards, the oye is attracted by a forest of funnels belnnging et steam-

ors lying ofothe Customn--house, and varous quays frthiat point

ta St. Katherine's Dock, and thence as fur as the sighît can pene-

trato. These, however, are chiefly foreign and coasting vessels,

and as such belong only partially te Our present subj.eet. But

c!se uander the bridge, bath above and below it, are clustered on
the city side tIe river steamers ; for here it is that the rival

Gravesend and Greeuwich companies, as well as various others,
have their wlhiarfs. Here, during the summer monthlîs, prevails
througlhout thu day t.h constant bustle of arrivai and departure
and' few spots of iis busy mttrepolis are better calculated to
convay, in the spring and'sunmer, a true impression cf the out-

of-door intercourse and imlovenments of its teenming populaion.
DOuring the winter tea scene iS conparatively still ; tewer steam-
ers are plying, andn t longer intervuls. We will endeavour t
give an idea of the extent of the traffic carried oai during the

post season (1828) ; nît pretending, inleed, tu furnish a con-

plete list of the vessels employed, but noting such as caie un-
der our own Observation.

To Greenwich, there were steam-boats starting every quarter

of an hour, the two conparnies, the old and new, runnming alter-

unaiely. To Woolwich, twelve times a day, fron iHungerfoed

.larke: pier. To Gravesend, the Star company had six bonts

daily ; tIe Diamonud Company, seven ; the Commercial Company,
ana, which proceeded te Sheerness and Southend ; the Eagle and

Falcon Company, two, from Waterloo Bridge ; beasides which,

there vas one from Hungerford. Many, if not ail of the Grave-

send boats, are necustomned to cail a lllackwall ; and ail receive

and put dowt passengers when required at various points of their
course. Te Ramgaite, ilargate, Herne Bay, anil other favoulite
reoris of hIe ibîabitiants of t metropohis, there are likemise
numerous steam-bonts, especiailiy iim the seasoi. The following

particulars as ta the trafic in previotns yeanrs mny be added fronm
the evidence on the Blackwall Railway. Mr. J. Taylor, a

Thames pilot, gives as the average number cf steamers passng

throngh the Pool, up or down pur day, front May tu September,
frein 120 te 1.3. Captaiun John Fihiter, ore ofthe harbour-nmas-
tors, states thit he counted 9G m a day, betwee.n eiglt in the

morning and eiglht at niglht, pass the London Docks, up or down.
And that in the norith of July, 1,801 was the total number, like-

wise from cight to uight, which gives a daily average of about 60.
This latter average prohably cemes nearest te the truth ; the
former vas given onily as a guess, this as an actUally observed
fact. The difference is lessened, if we consider the n.ne to in-
clude, as il probably does, the whole twenty-for hours, whîile
ihe othmer expressly excludes the nighut. in bath nunmbers it will
he remaembered the foreign and coaîshing steamers are includedi,
beusides those properly belonginmg ta ltha Thamtes•

Trurning aur attention up dhe river, to Richmnd, thtere plied
last aecaon four boiats daily from Queenhmitiie and Hungerford, ee
cf which prnceeded to Twickenham. This was the station on
whichî the first Thames stenmers were introduced. The up-river
boats whichm remain to be noticed are of a more recent date, the
"LIondon and WVeatminster" ompany having commennced opera-

4iona ln 1837, - and the " Iron Steitn-boat" comnpany only dur-.

ing the last season. The former compain had boats every. quar-
ter of an hour from London Bridge. te Westminster Bridge, cali-
ing on the Southwark side of6Southwark Bridge and at Hunger-
furd ; also to Putney three ,imes, and to the Southamptoa Rail-
way pier, a littie above Vauxhall Bridge, twelve times a day.
The latter company's iron boats plied every half hour from Lon-
don Bridge te i e Southampton Railway pier, calling on the city
side of Waterloo Bridge, and the Westninster @ide of Wesmins-
te.r Bridge.

From this enurneratio.n, incomplete though it be, it will appear
that the facilities affnrded te the inhabitants of the metropolis, for
enjoying the fresh breezes of their noble river, and'visiting ihe
varinus scenes of beauty on its banks, are very numerous, while
the competition of the different conipanies lias the effect of ensur-
ing low fares. It is difficult tu forn a calculation of. the multi-
tildes who avail thenselves of these means of locomotion, but.
we vill give a fetw data, which may ssist the reader tu do so.
in the report of the Eagle andFalcon Comhpany, presented in the
spring of last year, it was stated that in three months they had
carried by means of their two bouts 66,000 persons te and from
Woolwich and Blackwall ; and that during the first thirty days of
their boats plying from Waterloo Bridge, their passengers to and'
from Gravesend had amounted te 7,600, notwithstanding th*e un-
favourable state of the weather. In Gravesend boats ,we have1

counted 200 passengers, when they have been net by eny means1
uncomfortably filed ; and though they are often te be seen with
much rewer passengers, they are, on lie other hand, especially on
fine Sundays, very frequently still more crowded. Supposing un
average of only 60 passengeri par voyage, the 17 boats each way
between London and Gravesend will give upwards of 2000 pas-
sengers daily journeying the one way or the other-an estimate
probably muuh below the mark. From the evidence of Mr.
Charles Vhite, a proprietor and director of the Star company, it
woulid appear that the average number or passengers during the
four best months of the year is 300 te each boat-that they sorme-
times tak e as maeny as 600, and "on one day cf publie rejoicing
carried 900." Mtr. Redman, unother director of the same con-
pany, states tiiat they received and stairted about 3,000 passengers
in about forti-fve minutes ; of course with several boats. Mr.,T.
FI. SInnott, clnrk to the soicitors te the Hierne Bay Pier Compdîni
gives 30,102 as the number ofpassengers landing and ernbarking
nt that pier in 1835, from March 25th to the time when the boats
ceased run ni..

The above-bridge trafñîc, presents certain peculiar features,
which wall probably repay a separate considerat!on. It is a kind
of omnibus traffic ;-;4-not, indeed, that one may holdup onfs
finger at any point of the boat's course and be taken on board or
set ashore ; but in the space of less than two miles, between
London und Wostminster Bridges, we have seen that there are ap-
pointed by one ofthe companies one, and by the other, two in-
termediate stopping places, which gives -passengers the oppor-
tunity of choosing amnong tirea saveral points of communication
within tait distance.

Tu these advantages is added speed in most states of the tide
ihe length cf voyage hetween Wesminster and London Bridges
varying frnom a quarter te haif un hour or somewhat more. An
additional inducemnent is offered by the low fare of the steamers,
which is fnurpence fron London Bridge te the Southampton Rail-
way, or any intermediaie distance. The number of passengers
by these boats is very considerable ; in ten trips, taken et different
days, during last autumn, but never in bouts crowded, as we shall
hereafter have occasion to observe that these vessels frequently
are, we found the average te be 40. Indeed the populousness,
if we may so describe iL, of the river. is se great as to attract the
activity of the bill-stickers, Who sedulously follow their occupa-
tion on the piers and under tbe arches of the bridges, throughout
tIe whole of the busy season ;. and they are not a class who
vaste tieir labours wherethere are none te look upon them.

It is curious to.observe the adaptation of the machinery of the
steambont, and the mode of navigating it, to,this omnibus traffic.
Small of build, shallow of drauught, and proportionately short in fun-
nel, the up-river steamers generally clear the bridges ensily, except
nt high tide ; and then, the inexperienced observer who looks on
fron the shore in nomnentary expectation ofa collision which shall
carry away the funnel, is surprisedat the adroitness with which,
like geese under a gatewny, they stoop their necks and pass on in
safety. Again, te nne accustomed te the usually lengthy process of

bringiug a vesse! te," alongside of a pier to land her passengers,
it would seemn impossible for boats, succeeding each other every
quarter of mai hour, not to run into one another's way, and present
a scene cf inextricable confusion at the calling places. But wvhat
will nlot practice effect? A stoppage cf a couple of minutes
generally suffices to land twentmy or thirty passengers, and take in as
mauny more ; every one walking on and off with the utmost ease
and security. A t low water, indeed, il may take longer at some
places ; but ordinarily, the boat is off again even in less time.
The vessals draw up te the. pier much like omnibuses te the ofice
door ; and the " ease her," " stop her," "< back ber," "< go a-
head," &c. of the steam-boat mastera are as familiar in the ut..
teranco, and as prornpt ini the action, -as the "bhold hard," and
~ail righ' " f the omnibus cad,- MQIthly Chrynujcle.

THE COUSI1NS,-OR FIRST LOVE.

,The next day we- renaîned at home. 'lara was toc nuch ni-
tigued to walk out, and none ofs iiwould leave her. What a day
of happinesà that was I knew sorething ormusic, and'could sing
a second. Clara was delighted at ibis, for the ot.hers hadnot cul-
tivated singing much. We therefore spent the whole morning in
this way. Then she produced her sketch bock, and I brought out
mine, and!we had a mutual interchangeeof prisoners lWhat cut-
ting out of leaves and detaching of rice-paper landscapes! Then
she came out upon the lawn te sec my pony leap, and promised te
ride him the fulloving day. She patted the greyhounds, and said
Gipsey, which was mine, was. the prettiest. In a word, before
night fell, Clara had won my 'heartin its every fibre, and 1. went to,
my roon the very happiest of mortals.
. I need not chronicle my nexit lhree days-to me the most glo-
rious "trois jours" of my ]ife. Clara had evidently singled nié
out and preferred me to ail the rest. It vas beside me she rode-
upon my arm she leaned in walking-ant, te comler me ith de-
light unutterable, I overheard her say to my uncle, " Oh,'I dont
upon poor Harry ! And it is so pleasant, for l'ai sure Mortimîer
will be se jealous."

"And who is Mortimer ?" thought 1; "he is a new character
in the piece, of wiom we have seen nothing."

I waa net long in doubt upon this bead, for that very day,, at-
dinner, the identical Mortimer presented himself; .He was a fine,,
dashing-leokcing, soldier-like fellow, of about thirty-five, with a-
heavy moustache, and a bronzed cheek--rather grave inhis man-
ner, but still perfectly good natured, and when he smiled showing
a most handsomne set of regular teeth. Clara seemed less,pleased.
(I thought) at his coming than the cthers, and took pleasure in tor-
menting him by a thousand pettish and frivolous-waysx-which I was
sorry for, as I thought ie did net like it ; and used' te look haf
chidingly at her from time time, but without any effect, for she just

'vebt on as before, and generally ended by taking my arm and say-
ing, < Come away, Harry ; you always are kind, and never look
sulky. I can agree with you." Thesé were delightfulwords for
me to listen to,. but I could net hear them without feeling for him,.
who evidently was pained by.Clara's avowed preference for ine ;-
and whose years-for I thought thirty-five at that time a little verg-
ing upon the patriarohal-entitled' him to more respect.

" Well," tought 1, ote vening, as Ihe ganme had been carried,
raier farther than usual, I hope she is content now, for certaii-
ly Mortimer is jealous ;" and the result proved-it, for the whole of
the following day lie absented bimtself, and never camie back tilt
late in the evening. He had beep,.I found, from archanceoliser-
vation I overheard,.at the bishqpis palace,.andtå biopihiyself',
I learned, was to breakfast with us in the nornin • -

" Harry, I have a commission for you," satid Clara. - " Yo
must get up very early to-morrow, and climb the Cader mountain,
and bring me a grand bouquet of the blue and purple heath that I
lilked so much the last time I was there. Mind very early, for I
intend ta surprise the bishop to-morrow vith my taste in a nose-

t-y
Tie sun had scarcely risen as I sprang from my bed, and started

upon my errand. Oh ! the glorious beauty of that morning's walk.
As I clinubed the mountain, the deep mists lay upon ail around.,
and except the path I was treading, nothing was visible but he,
fore I reached the top, the heavy masses of vapour were vielding
to the influence of the sun ; and as they rolled from the valley up
the mountin sides, were every instant opening new glens and- ra,
vines beneath me-bright in ail their verdure, and speckled with
sheep, whose tingling bells reached me even where I stood.

I counted above twenty lakes at differelt levels, below me
some brilliait, and shining like polished mirrors i others not less
beautiful, dark and solemn with sone rmighty mountain shadow,
As I looked landward, the mountains reared their huge crests, one
above the other, te the farthest an eye could reaoc. Towards
the oppositea side, the broad and tranquil sea lay beneath me, bath-
ed in the yellow gold of a risiing sun ; a few ships were peaceably
lying at anchor in the bay ; and the only thing in motion was a
row boat, the heavy monotonous stroke of whose cars rose in the
stillness of the morning air. Not s single habitation of men could
I descry, nor any vestige of a human being ; except that mass of
something upon the rock far down beneath be une, and I think it
is, for I see the sheep dog ever returuing again and again to the
same spot.

My bouquet was gathered ; the gentian of the Alps, which is
found here, aise contributing its evidence to show where I bad
been to seek it, and I turned home,

The famiy were at breakfast as I entered ; at least so te ser-
vants said, for I only remambered dien that the Bishop wvas our
guest, and that I could not present myself witho.ut some slight at-,
tention te mny dress. I hastened to mxy room, but scarcely hasd I
finished, when one cf my cousins, a lttie girl cf e.ight years, came
to the door and.sidd,

" Harry, coma down ; Clara wants yeu."
I. rushed downx stairs, and as [ entered the breakfast parlour,

stood still with surprise. The ladies were ail dressed in white,
and even my little cousin wore a gala costume that amazed me.

" My bouquet, Harry ; I hope you bave not for otten it," said
,Clara, as I approache¢



1 presented'it atroMe;: Wheds-he gaily antytaqetishly held the tombe of Ltso nts of Getiu, generatiW deer er aof ài
out herand for me to kiss. This I did, my bloed Teshing to my be. The oeil around them, il sacred ; onurd as iho t
fce and temples the while, and ainost deprving me or con- w0as .inuding : h scrapes together some of the arth, and bears tant

oiouneus. ' it away te hisdistant land. A century or two hence, pilgrims from pioe
"'Well, Clara, I am surprised atyou," said Mottimer. "How the Great Lakes, or remete Missoari, will visit the shores of Bd- and

eau you treat the poor boy se ?' lain, to tread by the graves ofShakspeare and Milton. What et- ed
I grew deadly pale at these words, and,turning round, look traction hasthe grave of the man of wealth !-none ; -'tis like the Kir
the. spekrer fal in the bae. Poorfellow, thought I, lhe is je shle of.heworm :-but the grave of genies 1 he gorgeous magni- ber

and 1 am reall grievd for him ; and turned again to Clara. jIficenceof oriental mausolea dwindles into nothing in- com.pari- and
"Here it is-oh1 how handsome, papa," said one of the y . witl

er children, running eagerly te the window, as a very pret1 T
open carnage with four horses drew up before the house. rb n hil

thit iehophýj% uripa- 4 IGRATION.The bishop a taste," I murmared t nyself,scarceTydeign hnh ' -T
eg to give a secotlook at the equipage. '9 "4 y; .K ERIE.-AvoUSTld,, 83. fi'

Clara -now left the roem, but speedily, returned-her dress The aedue that dAily oceu here are of a ch*acter Attla>c+ tak
rhauged, and shawled as if for a walk. What could all» jts ceod-ft, or knowa,in a oity likq that of-New Yerke After
men ?-and the whispering, too, what is all that ?-and why a leaihg B,5dog o4 mg bggage aÂsleeping apartment 4 l e#n
they -al se suad ?-Clara has been weeping. - heeld tnyselfis minglingm,'.êany of rsy fele. pasengen, I

"God bless you, my child-good by," said y aunt, asahe large PseicO.:fwlmrse .irdekassener.,'' ead n w
folded her in her arms for the third time. t i eo lea with alene se

"Good by. good by," I beard on every side. At lng a erêeek a dtth*pfomeoe to ve hoedved-as.t.of whem;
proaching rae, Clara took my hand and said- tr boundtoaý nq world at them. Seme on hoard of oor'bee sny

"My pour Harry, so we are going to part. I ari g to had trVerd the word in ceacuh moua avorite elimate, asa mese the
lIaiy." new wending their way Co the prairie.of illinoie; er theoak to

"Te Italy, Clara, Oh ! no-say ne. ltaly ! ï1shall neveree openinga-on, the heavy timbired lands ef Michigan. te
you again." Amoeng the dek pasengers, I<f.ntd a'very intelgent English- tie

"Won't you wear this ring for me, IIarry ? It is an old fa- maen' with his sistèr, from New Heli4d. Hel was a ma aÎ»nt <
vourite of yours-and when we meet again."--- forty,-hiter aoine'few years less, bot4 well dressed, bealthy

Oh ! dearest Clara," I said, " do net speak thus." aend luve4 Onlhaaring theirietory,'lteand ltat they had bee.
"Gieod y, my poor boy, good by," said Clara, hurriedly.; indbtedbt ship brokers,,..o embark for New HeUad.. T ce

and, rushing out of the room, sie was lifted by Mortimer in hat there the climpte was most haitnhy, thelsuil nost
carrage, who, immnediately jumpm in after her, the whip crack- idiuriant, the lUnd toba baid for- mereSri$e.-Th ther they weret

.ed, th hors ciabored, and ail was out of sight in a second. induced te go, and after a ,perilous and tedioup passage, they ar- oflifs
is ssid , respectflly turning te- rived saf., and purchased a large spot of girtond ib a distant set-

ards my aunt. tiement. There they toiled seven 1ong yerd, on a oil' fit only
'Why, my dear, a very sujicient reson. She was married for the raising of sheep, end se puer la to require three acres fer

this morning .l This was My first love.-Dublin. Unirers.Mag. one sheep. The climate w* hml, ithaet several menms in
jre

the year, man could not exp" 1 f t'.a versieÂl sun,--added f
GENIUS. -t thi, savages surrounded himbe.ia lesd Thus e heaE

with hiW sister had left their inhospitale abode, e a whape eh
Thiere is ne one possession or quality, se highly estimated, or sa which touched offthe cout, and reached wt*ha belie4ed to be

valeable, as this ; other qualities, a cltisated mind, :a moral tone the pronlaed land, " America," lie aa now, after ling even e,
cf character, etc. are justly prized, and the possessor of any of years of his life and after sailing round the globe, hbnding fd tome
ilhem, is respected, and exercices a commensurate influence. But, fertile spot in Ohio or Michigan, where ha could spend tie re-
even these qualities are shadowed, as by a dark cloud, in cem- maieder of his days In comfurt and peee. t,

-. y1 taparison with Genius. No simile can correctly 4eperibe Geie. The nent groap thst engaged mf attotion wae a hale hertty
eTo reverence one is fer it, is net uplike tb sensatios Mper anlmaa, ,pitb a dilieMe jeng wiCandmtlhild, hi aete going t the t

enced, whe in solitu4e, we gage on the waters.f theli riagara mta distant section % Mhigan. '1 'ewifa .waa -upparetly di
falling intos dread abyss, and hearken to the voie of h tor- about twenty, young >ad handson. She, hower hadl been a
ror-stria en -river, awfel ashe roar of g nioltitode of lieua, The cripple frem ber touth, and seppoed 4erself en erateah, with

ne fo feels, snay b liikened te that which çreeps o'er the ingular dexterity. The child, a daugliter abit tbree yens od, 
mind of the intellectual traveller, as, in the valley of Charnoini, lively and prattling by ber mother's aide, wa innonene itself, 4n
lie turnis his gazea te the snowy dame of that monarch of the Alpa, happy and unconscious of the toil and suffering t1iat the parents ß
Mont Blanc. Far, towering beyond the smmits of tha lofty were to endure, in fallingthe sturdy faret, and the privations o e
range, rises thiati giant formi. But seldan hias human foot trod on a log cabin. The wife appeared te have aiH the affection ani cono
the haly spoi; there, too ofen, has Death joined the adventurous fidence that a wife ought te have in a husband-she was eheaasrfld
band, that hua atterpted il,-sO iigh se vant, p unapproacha- and apparently hnppy in the society of him sh mot loved-aL.
ble, *eons it fit fur the throne 9f tha Eternal. Thedeep breath- though in conversation che said she had leftafond and afhetion-
îng of raturc,-the ioinds of muttering thunder, heard with fear-: ate father, motlher, siters and brother., to seek a home in anew
fui distictoesp, in ilat still moment whichi iimedkstely precedes country. The husband was just such a one ns was entitled to athe storm, convey to.tlhe mind, senstiona n ike those awa- her confidence and affection. He was a sturdy, and intelligent, v
kened by the sight ofOeniqs. active, healthy mnan, who, it was eviCent, liad been need tb bard <

And yet the possessor of it, ibis pricelesa, thi. inestimable, gift. wor. He said lhe as " furmerly from Vermont, liad been et
passes among his fellows, an note toah the bonnet ;-the, mon work for some tima past on q»e of the large essais in Canada- h
Vho has stirred the spirit ora nation, wtose words live been in- had acquired by hie industrf ,nt a thousand doiiars-had made a

Jai4, in the monuments of national fume and greatness, moves up his mind that his best course to become independent, aes to c
uiMorg his lind, scarce .oticed ; thp tplgar, the rouigha, the au- purchase a farm in Michiganli-e had been ont lest year, and r
eauth rub against him : it is, as if the f4h-fag slhould josle the purchased 168 acres-had built a log cabin, and was n.ow on bis
greeful *person of some creature of light and beauty. Otway ay to the spot where ha intended te spenid his days, and te
died of want ;-'tis told of him, that, pessed by hpnger, ha a- sapport hi. helpiesa ifa and tender offpring.,
telly breke itO a coffe-reoom in London, andt sized a goaf of The next was a brother who was accompanying his bro-

readn, aitl The diivie Mion was, pour: And shakapsare, thr's wi mnl'ehildren, rom a smail town in Onondaga, te a
<ho incoùnpra'bll h was tolked of, in his day, by ieins dogme- far whicih ha had purehased in Michigan. The wife' was a de-

.tic nagistrate, qs l one Willian Shakspaare." A baronet, one llicatewoman, with a fock oF four ebldren-the youtgest at the
Lucy. cpsed Jum te be apprehended as a 8eer-stalker. * * breast. Although se siept on the deck, wth lier ile ones

Iito what ter, entire, unâpeakable, insigniicance, slik :around lier, under the sky for a enopy, and a demp, cold and t
wealth, and rank, and title, when compared to Genius, as in hre pieraing wind, yet sie appeared cheerfal and even happy, at the

exemplitled la the appreciation of the two-individauls, now re- prospect of meeting the partner of ier boson, 'who se said was
ferred to,-Lucy the great man of his country, the Batonet or toiling bard te reap a smail field of wheat, which he hid pet in
Lord ;and Shakspeare! Hyperion to the Satyr, indeed. We the groand lest year, when he selected his farm, and torned up the'thik of o>e, as a leaden vessel, un earthen porringer -. of the sud fur the first time. She said il was hard to lueave e d nlidOth .ar àtý ! jaweIled cnp. Genies i sure to be appreciated by folks'" in Onondaga, whe had littl te bestow upon her and har
Ïp tity i but theu, posterity does net minister to the confiot of children but a parent'. blessing 1 stil she feit as if it 'as ber do.

tihionis hel ri. It sla nrare treat te see a <ian of gsiein pe- ty to follow ber husband, and lie was persanded it watt bir tïhei
ien<pg the rieh man, or soliciting the influence ofadi el. It best."

"l, as ifthe î onarchi ofthe woods should entreat the wiser4b0oking The neat ias a Scotchman, an ulneomnidtify intelligent' l<an,
Sa l 'Andiyet,o ften is the siglt seen. 'Tis piiiind,4.'tia who bvdesided Many years i tihe neighborbhobd dIpdf Cada.

ilua.-bl,'tis painfi: Meiriment end indignation' És*lland -id 1da, and was perfectily famsilier with thI#au lillidfities thai di.-
J'and t9geter, as we contemplate, sch a. J 0 il' J9' 'traatedthe province. He hd baS severl" dhia eneai
lmignima visit Mecca's abrine,-the, soie go k Petriament la Upper, mo Canada. Me lpskgihisfN st tig of

iem 1hHol spots. Se do 1am9rg kcoe < Mackenzie und-hio pany* Hei ht fetS ai

t te Setland, whers he' had mannied a you ng and handseow

* ho with ber tittle Wifant wai wih his, te settle on thw'dis-
shores of Lake St. Clair. The wife, a most intelligent W

as Womîaoemed te be perfectly happy with her' bisbaëd,
Ias willing and délighted to go with Ilt> any where. iask-

her, Ifshedid not feel regret 't leaving 61d - Seifland and *M
k. ier countenance faIt, and I could ses a tear tricke-dSVn
eiseek, but it was sooe checked ; she leaned oet boisibied,
sppeared te ha perfectly content and happy to Ibngti< rwis
h her. 1 , ' z3A

he nexi group a a namber nf Gorman., mer, wmnteàeqaÀ
dren. 'The former smoking thet1 pipes and-ddaMngt4ieU e.
e ehPdrei guawing a bit ef derk broewn redd.-tAItP 6ti
tiderstnd a word of thbir language, I etoald Mt, o 40I6ii

o sWcs interttin them.-Tey appeared hîdppft " '

thnearttgroup wtain 'some réspect, a srry contidut! ,'It
u*ed of a geKentian hi avife, - aW d daghter, frémi I*

rkt4hs lterstrdinaIn their isilks, with their góid'àMUl8

!M handhilgtê tM ethifr wesa, Nothi g en beef
mail audftê¼h Ih eir idileae fo0twt, aind the batid

4Sdgo sin Who frm nesesasitydd tdtivebof elt-
'iere journeying West i>s search of a'newv home,.ftapp ft

t unoriy'of their notice and sympathy. I watebdil*
erea'tbthis 'msihroso group of aristocacy ; they evideisW t

periorto t beirfetew being. On inquiry 1 fonnd that the
man hd reently' failed ft a 'very large su.-Car.4eil-

os osf Xi r ork Express. -''J "

Tsti VAMI E'ht.-A gre4t deal of curiosity was eqitç
ntly amo'ng the 1oungers in 'S. Katherine's docks by a report

the arrival of a real live vampire. Se many horrible associa-
ns of blood and terro. are connered with the popular ideas
this extraordioary ani'al, that when it iras known that one
d aetuatfy arrivod, a teast intente disire *as maniksted 86ab-
ta tpoep at it, and accordingly the vesse4 was eodd r

e>'a 'by" hos5to earloa visitera, util its reatovaIt ïh6't 1
'i ..

y Gardens, lo which'establishment it w ea consIgned.é 10ti 11
métran species, and thie first living spuime 'etr" 'In

glansd. at ase of thea most horrible aspects and 'vron'19
rves the name of Vespertilio Speetrum, given to it by LInii
maining constantly suspended to the rouf of his 'cage bftbe
menae hooks at the e4ges of dhewiugs, his lhead-lianilg down-
ards, and his eyes glistening with maout vivid brig'nt»la b'

ran. the celebrated naturaliat, utates that the Vamlpire wWf
ek herses, mules, asies, horned caide, and the crest o
ho-generaMly die in cansequence, as a gaigree s engen m
me wovdt Z'en msen ij!seltIet se 'fIdh4Ède'
ious èsàwulIo,ý -s 'D'-Azrra sys 'he cetb 4erÎw wâMt

ony', having had th emdséoF hs btit
ratie, b' this noctuenat atgabu,, w1ile sheþIàg in 'i (1h

the pen aountry. The wou'nd le nt felï nt the tirit of iil
iction, ts tha blood i. withdl'awn #Y tho Most gente ,icÏu
ntireély frmi 'ttha'ifliury vessel of'tht s<n, td net fnu y
f the veine or arteries, snd the victim i tbeides 1.fudiul a
eep ulumber by the flapping of his destroyhr's wltg, eltýhuïs
jblys lis banqaet 'ndisturbed.-London 7pp al os J

THE PiTcHER ?LANT.-tIJUs at ts n

rid parts cf the isiand of'Java, firom which, Oe t
egetable wronder, &mail birds andqud4ies d

< Ingrate in quost or wrater. At the foot 'stalk $ucr~h I
mail bag shaped exaètiy like a pitcher, furiished wilt a lid and
aving a kind of binge that passes ovér thlhandle of thé piteher,
nd córinects with the leur. Thid hinge's a'strong Öfre, i '
ontriets it showery weather and when the dew fals. -
eus litile goblets, filled with scweet fresh water, are thés à1>e.

orth, and afford a delicions draughit te the tiny aeials
limb their branches, and to a great variety or win#ýd -i
But ne sooner bas the .lodd passef 'y, ai thé war gt ta

uth, than the heatd fibre hê'Wls ð pád1 cOie4
et so grmstly au te prevent evait p&chd a
pty till called for by' the ranuts'f anotbtt' daey T Y

«nd perfect provision of natorewould affod a Šné W
rTemson or Wordsworth, and would aff'ord ahi

tho designs of Providence, such as Pia.ley wd
o prose into is sernice.

A DSr.mISTroUL ESIKfT arAhN>aFarT.-The taiW er h~
commissioned to clothe the troops of the Cault Chief, gpggt
d'Espagne_ nout being -able touad at Berga a4y wonmu 41;
would work for hia, weUt and complained to the ,Cqu# 0 _a>

Cou-d1d~no'tgive lîiM any ansirer, but immediately ueni0i*e
alc'de to cause public notice te be given thronghon L ow
that therhe woqid be a grand bail. On the day fids al loi-

men of Berga crowiled te the ballroom. 411. oa a, lg9#,4
Coti4à d'Espagne, Who had caused the house LOI e d

tered the baliroom, and baving truned ont ail the upe d
the daien immediately t begiueewing the cloth 4 tsi-

'"îlibad broqht. In, ive mn!atae4 fa dancers wg q*.
Fer ithte'days net one of them waS pewited to leave the 6b enM

T1491 E*L eDEVOTEiY O, PO>I.JTE;iitimtl4ug M8 )L» u1fl101e-0
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4 THE PEARL:. DEVOT1D TO POLITZ LITE&ATU1E, SCIENCEï Al5D -RELIG#IQ0K.

THE WOLF AN¶D HIS HABITS

"The wolf," agys Buffon, ," is at once savage and cowardly,;
he only becornes ingenious through neeassity, and bold through
hunger ; but presently bis natural habits resnme,thpir awaay to such
au extent evep, that le inflicts injuries for the mere savage plea-
sure of inflieting them, and not because ha needs food for subsist-
ence.

" He preyis upon domestie animals in preference to others, be-
cause he sees them incapable of resisting him : ho next compares
bis Own power with that of any wild beast before he attacks him,
and oally doas not hesitate in falling upon muan.",

Nothing, however, seens more clearly proved to us, than, if oc-
easionally the wolf convnits ravages amsongst the flocks of doames-
tIc animalis, or attacks man buelf, there is reason to believe tiat
either madniess or pressing hunger compels him ta act coutrary to
bis uisual habits and general character. In other cases, and the
former one but too frequently occurs, the wolf, eier avoiding the
broad daylight, contents himself ivîth strol!ing about bis habituai
kaants in the night lime, and secks to seize upon some animal
which bas either lost its companions or is lingering in their track,
and oftener indeed, seeks his habituai nourishment by devouring
the carcasses.of dead animais than upon living ounes.

Sometimnes the wolf will conceal himself in a thicket, or in, the
outskirts of a wood in broad day, and watch a flock of sheep or of
geese, a foal while it is playing away from its mother, or a poor
ass that nay be grazing freely at large, totally unconscious of the
lurking danger so near him ; and should be perceive any animal
strayiug sera distance from he shepherf or herdsman, he creeps
stealthily along so that ha may come upen it unawares, within the
reach of two or thire rapid bounds ; then he seizes upon thepeace-
able animal whiile it is quietlv cropping its food. Should it be a
flock of sheep, ha snatches at the throat of the nearest that comes
in his way, and thirowing it ever his back, runs off witîh aas fast
s hrecan. ihould' his proposed vittims be a flock of geesc, he
endelvors te catch as nany of them as ho thinks ha can carry
away with hima, and if net interrupted in his onslaught, either by
the shouts of the careless guardians or the attacks of the dogs set
» w ih he will finish by gathering as nany victime as ha possi-

m ury along with him 'ito the nearest wood. If it should
be a yfut foa tôo'far from ils heedless mother, he will suddenlv
seize upon il, after having, pehaps, been watching it for hours be-
fore, h kihis it immediately, and drags it away into the depths of
the frest te (east upon, or should it he a very young and tender
prey, ho gives it te his cubs.

The wolf makes war upon domestic animals of every kind, 't îs
true, but then it i net a war of extermination ; ho makes his in-
roads upon them only te supply himself with necessary food, or te
feed bis young onecs ; nay, further, he rarely dures to colmit de-
predations oves for these purposes openly.

Veved in society withl other animals of his own species, he
thases the game in the forests as do human sportsmen--ini concert
and with intelligence. Some will station themselves in places
where they suppose t4e ganq muet pase, and endeavor to surprise'
ihem in their passage, while others, performing the ofice of dogs
ised for beating revers, pursue the hare, the buck, und the doe,
and even the wild bouar v hen he is young, and, separated fromi hise

One day on tracing on the snow a band of tve or six wolves that
Wad been prowling about soute houses, we pursued their track into

a wood where there was a spot of cleared ground ; at this place
WC foud the snow stained with blood, and strewed wih hair and
pieces of skin turn off; in short, every thing indicated that a terri-
ble conflict had taken place here between a wild boar and the
wolves we were in pursuit of, hoping te cone upon then ln soee
eh a situation. Tie fat.r scemed to have been cru]ly lndlcd,

and to have been obliged te fight in their retreat, mamg their es-
cape wounded, for we followed their bloody traces ta tha saow for1.
asome distance,-while the boar had slowly gone ofi in aucther di-
rection from the field of battle, leaving nothing bebind him but a
few brisiles, bearing away with him but a few slight bites ; this we
positively asdertained prespltly afterwards : for after ive had par-
sued the welves for some time, and convinced ourselves that they
id, in order te iake their escape, traversed a wide plain to gain
nnoth)et s"t aata considerable distance, we then came upon a,
boar, which we succeede i killing, and found upon his body no-
thing but some slight teeth marls inflicted by wol es, whie we
had picksed up on the place wher the combat tooli place pieces of
ski,, and eveu cf flesh, torn off by the boar, wbile courageously
s4udiag gainst sucih odad ; he appeared toe three or four-years

The wolf is a most dificult animal to Xill, and ha becomes more
formidable whtien he attains threa or four years of age. At that
agehis strength and bottomr are prodiglous, nay, alnost uncon-
qemble : on be«g started he darts fearlessly forward, and keeps
ahead of his parsuers forltwo or three leagues, and even then if he
atu ut find water lu bis way, ho drinks and starte agam as trong!

as at the-commencement of the chase, and happily for hirèself hea
argf requently sueceedsin escaping fron his pursuers.

- %he yaag wolIves of from six miîonths to a year old are essi;y
detrotsy ît that agé they have met attamed mch strength ; they

do not dare to quit the wood where they have been whelped and
reared ; they are hunted and killed like rabbits.

Although full-grown wolves will run very long courses, travers-
g sucessivtely, forests, plains, riverf, sud meerse yet they never

get far ahead of the doge ; they are often chased in full view all
their course, so that it is quite easy to bead. the doge and shoot the
wolf should ha be likely te hold out very long.

There is another way of bunting the voli, which is to set seme
strong greyhounds and muastiffs upon hin-drive him out of bis
haunts--and as he is net a very swift animal, they presently coena
up with Iim, a contest ensues, which, gives time for the hunters te
come up and put an end te the batitle.

I was one day riding across a vast plain, acrompanied by three
greyhounds and tWvo setters, when suddenly a cry of " Wolf,
wolf C' broke upon me. I looked round about me, and presently
perceived an enormous wolf pursued by three or four dogs belong-
ing te seme farmers who were ploughingleose by ; the doge were
followed by the men, who had quitted their work, armed with
sticks and pitchforks, and by shouts and gestures encouraged their
degs i the chase. I direcied the attention of mydogs to the cni-
mal by putting my herse into a gallop after him ; they soon caught
sight ofrhim and instantly joined in the chia; he was soon over-
taken, not only by my greyhounds, whicih presently were at bis
tail, and compelled him te tare round and defend himself, but by
my setters als, which were not lesà bold in the attack. These
assailants were shortly joined by the farmer's mastiffs, which the
wolf lad lefit behind him. Iis situation now became most dange-
rous for himself, but full of interest for mie. I encouraged the dogs
in the figlt, anud they by turns flew at the poor beast, which not
knoving what te hili of so many foes, and unwilling te be de-
layed lu bis flight, bit whichever caine in his way, right and left,
in a mannertoo hurried toe very dangerous, ail the time makig
the best of his way towards sone Woods a full lialf league from tie
scene of action. At length after rusning sme time, one of the
greyhounds that was st'ronger than the others, ran up past the wolf,
and seized hin on the head, and ti animal turning to free himself
frous them, was instantly Ctstened upen by tisa other doge, and fell
down. The poil mell kind of struggle which resulted froms the
aniumal*s fall and the succeeding desperate combat, almost baffle
description. The wolf had now seven or eight dogs open him, but
he still defended himself msost courageously ; more than once ha
forced several of his assailants back, mnaking them feel the strength
of his fange, but the number and fery of the dogs prevented him
froi getting up again ta renew the flight. I had already alighted
from my horse, and with my gun in my band was waiting for a fa-
vorable opportunity te shoot the wolf, but ln vain, foi the doge,
animated by my presence, fhsteed themselves nil over the boast,
so that un part of him was left uncovared, and had I fired my piece
1 should have shot a dog instead of the wolf. In the course of a
short time, -however, the workmen and ploughmen came up with
tieir sticks and iron pitchforks, and the wolf soon expired beneath
their blows, yet net before he had inflicted many bad wounds upon
the dogs : the 4ght lasted tull ten minutes. The wolf hirself was
covered with wounds, and certainly he gpust have succumbed had
no men come ip with their weapons te put an end te the combat,
or haa I not been there with mygun te encourage the dogs. ly
greyhounds particularly were excited almost te madness, and ex-
erting ail their powers most determinedly, they pursued him with
the swiftness of an arrow, and tore out the pieces of flash where
they bit him.

This was an enormoursly large solf, and the farming men told
me that their dogs had chased him several times, but basd never
succecded in coming up with him. But thanks to my hardy grey-
hunds we ran into him, and had an auscing chase.-J. ].-
London Sportsman.

POPULAU VIEW OF NATURAL HISTORY.

To varions classes of Mechanics a knowledge of natural history
miglt be serviceab!e. The beautiful mechanisms displayed il the
organization of animals, and aise, indeed, of plants, might frequent-
ly suggest most important hints for the construction of new, or the
improvement of old machinery.

.ur. Brunel, the eminent engiaeer, is said te have " taken the
idea of his new plan of tunnelling, (uamely, by the frame-work or
shield, as usea ander the Thames,) from the operation of Teredo
avalis, a testaceous Worm, which is covered with a cylindrical

shell, and which bores tlseugh the hardest timber ; hence Linnamsu
called it Calamitas naTiisn. Thse accidental sight of the trunk of
an old tree, whicih had been sawn acrose, suggested tu Mr. Smea-
ton the idea of dovetailing ench course of masoinry in the Eddy-
stone Lightiouse. The same happy observation of the wisdom
lisplayed in the works ofNature, led Mr. Watt te deduce the con-

straction of tise exible wBter-maln, from the mechanisma of thre
loabster's tail. From a close consideration of the curious structure
t the eye, Mr. Dolland contrived his achromatic telescope ; and

fron a minute inspection of the horse's hoof, Mr. Bracy Clark
constructed an expanding shoe, by which the elasticity of the font
is preserved, and lamenas prevented. Mpny other instances migu
be mentioned, where mechanical contrivances have been sugske

1frein the considerition of aniated Unase."

Dr. Bowring, in bis evidence before a select Commiee of the
House of Commons on the Silk Traide, says, that hie was much
surprised ai fiuding, in France, among everybody connected wthl
the production of patterns, including weavers and their children,
attention directed to everything which was at aU beantiful in aer.
rangement or in colour. IIe mentions baving repeatedly acen the
weavers gathering flowers in the fields, and arranging them in the
most attractive groupe. These artisans are constantly suggesting
to thir masters, improvements in their designe ; nsd it is said that
in aimnest evey case where the manufacturer hia been very sur-
cessful, there is always seme person in the factory who le the in.
venter of beautiful patterns. The invention of patterns for fancy
iks le is there treated as an object or. go great importance, that a

School of Art is established in Lyons for thatjepose, and placed
immediately under the direction of the gove ment, as well as of
the municipal authorities of the city. A botanical garden is attach,
ed to the school, and a professer of botany lias thirty or forty jave.
nile pupils engaged in copying the most beautiful flowers, and
great attention is paid t tohe moast tasteful grouping of them. Ano-
ther professor's daty is, te show the young men how their produc-
tions muay be rendered applicable to the manufactures,-that is te
say, how, by machinery, they can produce on a piece of silk cloth
that which they have drawn on paper.

To Military Men, even, a knowledge of natural history may be
very nsefal on particlar occasions, especial>y during their marches
in foreign ceuntries.

When Antony led his army inte Medea, a considerable number
died, in consequence of their ignorance of its vegetable produc-
tiens. Afier suFering for somne time cader the effects of a famine,
they were at length reduced to the necessity of endeavouring te
subsist on the herbe and rets which the sandy desert yielded. Few
of these, however, did they find, that were known te be eatable
therefore they were obliged te venture upon eating those with
whose properties they were in utter ignorance. Amongst the ve-
getables thus indiscriminately chosen, there was oune which proved
fatal to ail that had eaten of it.

In the war with Spain in 1642, the berses of the Briish cavalry
were ail docked ; and the consequence was, that, not having their
long switchy tails te protect themselves from the swarms of insecte
which annoyed them, they became very restive and nutractable.
The cause of this being soon obvious, orders were subsequently is-
sued for the abolition of the practice of deeking them in future.

"Quartremere d'sjonval was a state prisoner in Iolland in the
latter part of 1794, when the French army, under Pichegru, invad-
ed that country. He foand menus to carry on a correspondence
with the French general, and having carefully watched the opera-
tiens f souse spiders, he wrote to Pichegru that he was thera, and
from his operations upon the spiders, that a severe winter was at
h:nd, which would, of course, facilitate the operations of the in-
vading army. The French general, who had already thought of
retreating, acted upon this hint, and, in a few days afiter, took pos.-
session of the whole country, which would have beet inaccessible
ta him, had it net beau for'the ice, which was soon sufficiently
strong to allow the French army te cross the rivera."

To persons engaged in the Fisberies, a knowledge of not onI
the habite of fish, but of other creatures, le r:ccessary to esure bet-
ter success.

The fulmar petrels(Procellaria glacialis,) are watched in their
flight by the whalers, for those birds indicate the spot where the
whales are most numerous, by their crowding te the spot where
they first rise on the surface of the water.

" in the isle of Man," says the Rev. W. B. Clark, " the gull i
looked upon as sacred ; and there used te be, so late as 1820,
when I remember anu instance of the kind, a fine of ten shillings
levied on ail persons who killed one.4 This protection of the bird
aruse from self interest ; for herring are the staple commodity of
the island ; and the sea-gulle, who are the pilota of the herring
leet, invariably bover ever a shoal of herrings, and so direct the
fishermeln where to, cast their nets."-( Magazine of Katural
Histury, vi., 148.)

"l The Fine Arts owe their choicest beauties te a taste for the
contemplation of nature. Painting and sculpture are express
imitations of visible objects ; and where would he the charms of
poetry if divested of the imagery and embellisments which ase
borrows fronm rural synes ? Painters, statuaries, and poets,
therefore, are always ambitions te acknowledge themselves the
pupils of nature ; and as their skill increuses they grow more and
more deisghted with every view of the animal and vegetal world."
-(Dr. Perceval'a Moral and Literary Dissertations.) '

To Painters of Landscapes, Animais, or of Plants, a knowledge
of natural history and a habit of observation, would be highly use-
fui. " There is no defect so common," observes Mr. Loedon,
" in painted or engraved landscapes, as the want of distinctive
characters in the representation Of trees. With the txception of
Constable, Nasmyth, Rebson, Strott, and a few others, most art-
ista appear te conteat themselveswith producing variations of a few
general and vague forma of masses of foliage, tranks, bmanckpg,
and spray; seems to be enough for them te produce a tree, euh-
ont attepling to represent any particular pecies, or conai4.ting
that to give a tre idea Of nature, the' spetator ought te bce þle
ta "diginglh the sort of tree in the picture with 4 sae S4cil

lithslthih hè distinguishes it in reality.



Whe -the elephant walks, it does not simultaneousily tmove its
right fore4eg aud right hind-leg, as the horse and most other

'quadrupede do when they walk ; but it advances the left fore and

bind legs, or the right fore and hind-legs together aIt each step.
Thus, in short, it moves both legs on the saute side et cure. This
is one anong many fàets in naturai history which should be te-
anembered by the sculptor and the painter.

Poets who would attempt descriptive sketches of nature, or te
<lecorate their pieces withl similes derived fron, ote n'atral objects
and occurrences, should most certainly posseè a knowledge of
natural history, or a habit of correctly observing for themselves the
objects on whieh it treats.

Some of those poets, whose minds have net been attuned te the
#njoyment of nature, and have, therefore, been more seccessful
in compositionsrelating to very different subjects, have asserted
that natural descriptions are not best adapted te poetry. But one
of the best and most original poems in oun language,-Thornson's
Reason,-proves that a good poet, who is aise an original obser-
ver, can treat such subjects with the utmost flicity. Uuit there
can be little deubt that Thomson, when we consider bis almost
unexceptionable accaracy, had actually observed and studied the
works of nature in ber own woods and fields.

THE EMERALD ISLE.

BY CATHARINE M. WATERMAN.

Far, far e'er the waves of the blue gîancing waters,
Sweet Erin, my country, I wander te thee,

Thy truc beartdf sins and thy bright smiling daughters,
Are cafling me bone o'er the wide swelling sea

ey heart bas gone out like a wild bird before me,
And tests on thy shore, as I linger the while,

To blasa the bright beaven that sweetlv shines o'er me,
And the bark that is nearing the Eneraitd Is'e

Yes, Erin, green Erin, tho' long years have whiten'd,
The dark shading locks that hung over my brow,

Yet closer in fondness the chords have they tightened,
Of the heart that is yearning ta lie with thee now.

i fancy I grasp the brave liand of my brother,
I see the glad light of a sister's fond smile,

I stand in the hall of my father and mother,
Who welcome me back te the Emerald Isle.

BURNS.
Mas. RENVwICK, AND THE POET BUnRsS.--The mother Of

the disitgihed profissur of uhetnistry in Colonbia College, in
this city, was one of Barne's divinities. Her maiden narne was
Jeffrey, and she was the daughter of a minister of the Scotish kirk
of Lochaven, near Eilis!and, where the Aryshire rninstrel cultivat-l
ed bis farm, and attended te the duties of bis office in the excise.
spending an evening at the manse, Burns was greatly pleased
withher, and the following morning presented te her the follow-
ing lines,

I gned a waefu' gate yestreen,
A gite, I fear, l'il dearly rue

1 gat my death fra'twa sweet een,
Twa lovely een o'bonny bie.

'Twvas not her gtlsden ringlets bright >
Hier lips like roses wat wi' dew,

Her heaving bosom, lily-white-
It was lar een sa bonnie blue.

"She talkted, se mre, my heart she wailed,
She charmed my soul-I wist nie how

And nye the stound, the deadly wound,
Cam frae ber een sae bonnie blue ;

lnt spare te speak, and spare te speed,
She'll aiblins listen te ny vow ;

Should she refuse, l'il lay my dead
To ber twaeen sue honnie blue."

After ier marriage, Miss Jeffrey-then Mrs. Renwick-remoyed
t this city ; and a gentleman named Thompson, of Edinburgh,
visited ber here in 1.830.-In a note to Burnas'a works, which lie
afterwards published, lie speaks of her as follows :

' She is a widow-has still the remains of Burns's delightful
portrait of ber ; her wa swueet een, that gave him bis death, are yet
clear and full of expression ; she has great suavity of manners, and
much good sense. Site told me that site often looks back with a
melancholy satisfaction on the nlany evenings ah. spent in the
company of the great bard, in the social circle of ber father's Ire-
side, listening te the brilliant sallies of is fine imagination, and to
his delightfel eonveration. ' Many times,' said she,l, ' hsve I
aocn Berne enter my father's dwaelling in a cold, rainy night,'after
a long ride over the dreary moorg. On snch occasions one of the
family wold help to dimencumber him Of hi.dreadnought and
boots, whle others brought him ta pair of slippers, anà made hirn
aWarm diuh of tea. It was during thiese friend lyi tat he
fetttimmeî perfectly happy, ani openedhiso olson s, re-
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peated, and evea sahg uany of bis dMirable songs, and enchant-
ed aIl who had the good fortune 't be prosent, with his Manly,
luminous observations and artless manners.-N. York T«itler.

THE LANCER.

A PRUs6IAN TALE OF KAPOLEONq's WARs. 4
The night was keen and bitter. The report was run that

General Maison had concentrated bis divisions near to Courtray,
and was disposed'to give us batle ; so that a warm day might be
expected aftpr this cold night. " I wonder," said one of my
comrades, " if the white flying lancer shall show himself ?"

"Can you doubt it ?" replied another, " why, man, he is here
and there, and everywhere."

In ans wer tosome inquiries, I was informed, that as our Prus-
sians daily came in contact with Napoleon's troops, a Polish
officer had, by bis daring deeds, rendered himself the fear and
wonder of all. In every skirmish was lie to be cseen, and ever

[thickest in the §ght. He was not only rashly brave, but he was
tbe but rider, and tke most expert hurler of fite deadly lance
there was not a botter horseman, at least in the French ranks.-
Like the Tapid lightiàng was he seen darting among our Prussians
upon a fleet white steed-whirling his lance, and striking with
unerring aim some gallant breast-then dashing away singing his
Posh war song, as if in derision of his wondering foes.

"Do you know," said a third, "l that the General had a nr-
row escape fromt him to-day as he was reconnoitering ?"

"So-the General i but an adjutant is above a match for this
lancer ; let him catch the adjutant sleeping with both eyes shut if
ha can. The white lancer met the aditant in a tiarrow way ;
well, what was te be done ;escape was impossible ; but then the
tdjstant's wit was keener for once than the Polish lance. Weol,
ap comes the flying lancer, and withoa reigning up, made a stab
at the adjutant. Off bis horse rolled the wily adjutant into a soft
comfortable ditch full of green weeds and mud ; and there he lay
as if stonie dead. The Pale recovered hi* lance, shook it till its
bloody pennon fluttered, and continued his mad career ; then the
adjutant crawled out, shook his ears, and for that time cheated the
dead list of bis nanme.',

Many other wondrous tàles awere related of the wild Polish
lancer.

It was midnight-many w'ere calmly reposing near the bivouac-
lire ; I also stretched myself in the most comfortable spot 1 could
itd, and drew over me a female's mantle, which a Cossaken had
bartered with me from bis load of plunder for a glass of mnodka'
An opreared ilpor,, wreinched probably fronm somae chateau., he-
tered me a little from the bittor wmnd. My ready-saddled horse,
fastened to the piquet, wes elumbering uipon three legs. It was
a beauteens, clear, starlight night, and the crescent mon sailed
majestically through the blue ethereal vault of heaven.

All was cami and still, save the munching of & hungry guard
just rehieved from a distant post ; they were diligently plunging
their swords into the great cauldron, and cramming themselves
with the stili plenteous fragmnts of fowls and geese, and wash-
ing tbem down with cups of potent schn apps. At a short dis-
tance might lie seen a party of anxious gamblers seated upon the
bare ground, a knapsack serving to throw dice upon. Another
group were buddled together over some flasks of wine, which,
doubtless they had fallen in with in soute of their marauding
parties. Close te the fire sat one, sabre ia band, scraping to-
gether the scat;ered remains of the ditmming tire ; another, full of
strong drink to the point of mischief, was amusing himself with
throwing gunpowder out of bis flask into the fire. Here tossed
and tumbled some, and others lay scattered,noring away nuos in-
harmoniously. The outpost continued bis silent melancholy marci
backwards and forwards, occasionally hummings war-song te keep
himuslf in spirits, or listening te the clanging of bis own sabre. In
the rear of the'bivouac, huddled together, lay the camp follow.
ers, ready to sel their potent fire-water, or to parchase from the
marauders their plunder atone third its value. I would fain have
siept ; but-to sleep was impossible ; the snorinfg, and trumpet.
base of my envied comrtades, kept my weary eyes from closing.
Oft would our Jugers fancy themiselves in pursuit, or ptrsued by
the white lancer, whose image met them in their dreams, and bis
name was upon their sleeping lips

At this moment a buhlet came whistling by the outpost, and
struck the earth net fat from one of the sleepers, who merely rais-
cd bis head, rubbed bis heavy eyes, and dropped into a deeper
sleep. The borses snorted and pricked> their ears. " Let them
fire away !" muttered one car to me, "tbat is no novelty t
us ;" and again lie laid his weary bead upon bis knapsack. Then
whizzed by another and another bullet. "O ol !" cried> the out.
post, starting aside, " there is a stormt at band, if oeu may judge
from these heavy drops." Then the carefal sentinel listened
attentively, and lie heard a rushing sound approaching, and after-
wards the lasty oloftf of herses, and clang of sabres.

"Halt who goes there ?" cried the alarmed sentineal
"The Generaal and his post," wâs the answer. .

1ait, General ! forward, onie of the suit !" said the well-in.

structed sentinel, who now demandtd the parble before he would
let even the General pais.

In the meatibné the distant liring had become macl more live-
ly, and approached nearer and nearer: the roar of lhe cannon'was
heard, and the vas( iron- balls rattled through the air, plange'd'îhte
the earth, or scattered the bare branches of the trees ,e tif
scorn of their feeble opposition.--The enenry was mitaig '

general attack upon our ontposts, and our taurmpets siounideetié
shrill alarm.

Up sprang our sleeping men like a swarm of angry *ips~aí.
turbed in their nests, and flew te saddle. Ohi couid not ftd 1 if
herse'; another limped upon one leg, the otlierbeing ctuapéi ne
not yet awake, a third snatchea a roasterd potatce ot"df
iases ; a fourth hurried te fill'hisftashchen withi schapt lii
the busy camp-follower. One sleepy dog, who contrary t odi
had unsaddled his serd, lad now in bis hurry giraied in 'th e

projecting bough of a trse under his saddle, and set his *rse
kicking mad : another, only half-awake, sat nodding n'poun hi
horse, but could not move forwards, becanse bis steed sîti9 re2
mained fast bound to the piquet stake. Here, one stumbled over
tha camp-lino; thera, arother Edundered"into a frole whiclfi hd
been duginto the groundr for cookery purposis: Many wandérI4
hither and thither, and did not seem quite certain whetbé te '
were about to meet friend or foe. A strange and eurioit night-
piece is an alarmed bivouac, particularly wheh illumidati'bt,
the enemy's tires.

As our men mounted, they were instantly formed into line ;
and already our advanced party was performing in a piece wheiv
the sabre played the principal part. " Takè care! take care, iry
lads ! lest in the dark you sabre your friends. Listen for the
French tongue, and then slash away," said our commander.

Doubtless, from our resistance, the French judged that we
in nach stronger force ; but as the day began te dawn, they w*re
astonished that ours was a mere cavalry poit, and instantly or-
dered fresh men te attack us. The tardy sun at last arome, aud
the cry of our commander was-" Forwards ! forwards, dsid.
teers !1" and a gallant crowd sprung ont of our ranks, and jined
the front.

" There he is ! there -he is çzexclaimed a dozen voi
at this moment, was seen in the dim distance, rapidly
upon a white horse, in front of the chasseure, a slightly-ri*-
lancer, bis sky-blae uniform w@as faced with' criits, and from
bis scarlet bat, like a comet's tail, streamued the milk white hose
hair-his glittering lance, from which fluttered the red and yel,
16w bandrol,, sparkled in the morning sun-beam. This was the
dreaded Polish lancer. This Pola was one of the laot of that gel-
lant band,;the flower of cavalry, which bad helped to gain for the
French many a glorious viery. ioiubtlesa Ile bai beau Wage4
to fight against the Prussian, who lie was led to bel.eye40%,rd
enemy of his country ; but our people seeing him appreoae witlb-
in learing, calied out to him-" Kmme zu uns Kamerad ýieegz
hinter uns leight schon dein Vaterland." (" Come over te us;
comrade r far in eur rear lies thy father-land.") To which
the lancer answered-" (,och ist Poen nicht aerlorea." -("P.
land is not yet lest.") The ho fired bis pistol et us, and comt-
meucerd bis war-song.

The chasseurs followed fast upon the flying boofs of the an-.
cer's white sateed. "FForwards !" cried Our commander
" Strike bard, my sons, for the honor of your fatherland 1"
The word was again thundered forthi-"Forwards !" i'then
came the dread shock-then throbbed many hearts, as wefirmly
clutched our swords, sparred our willing steeds, and witWia loud

i hurrah ! rushedr upon the foe.
I was that day mounted on a wild unbroken mare ; and whn

mite huard the trumpet sound the charge, the skittish jade broke
from the ranks, and hurried me onwards directly towards where
the lancer was wheeling and careering upon bis well-managed,
milk-white steed.

IBe not sa rashly valorous, my young comrade," ced" the
veteran major.

Would te heaven tihat my mar had understood ;sh warging
words ! fei it- was this skittish beast, and not exactly mY "bt
courage, which was hurrying me into the lion's jaws. In the
same manner had site only a few hours before brought to us an
unlucky French chasseur, and delivered him into oc bande, ad
now it appeared very probable that a Frenchman woud 'gain
back this unruly brute.

The white lancer witnessed my forced> ignoble career, and
laughiting and uttering one of his bitter jess, he twirled bis fatal
lauce and stabbed me slightly. At this very moment, and before
he could repeat his blow, the enemy (most fortunately for r#i)
was driven bark.

The white lancer was, by this lest manoeuvre of the Fretdh
the rearmost of the rear.-He coolly dismounted to gie breath
to bis smoking steed, uad then seated himaseif upon a great tee
and, as if in disdain of our flanking fire, began to pet bis brdl#
fast, as if he wre upon the parade grouand of his Siher land,nd
baid heard the order " Stand at eame." -

§ Look, t that inpudent-raseal i", and several of Our irtit9M4
men dashod at him, but, like lightning, the laner spag 4pen
his horse, and -ow laughing upon bis 8et, steed right and 1*
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seeking for a prey for his sharp lance, and then miraculously es-Yfellow, a little more sneh speculation would have placed him in

caped from a crowd of enemies,.and regained the ranlks of Our primitive simplicity as regards habiliments. May his next attempt
foe, whn, strongly reinforced, advanced again, and then came make him gay as the flowers of the field. ScitAP.
our Lurn to retreat.

The lancer, upon his white greyhound, galloped lightly over
the field, fluttering his lance as a hawk high in air quivers its
wings ere it stoopsover its destined victim ; then be laughed ex- HALIAX, FRIDAY EVENING,SEPTEMBEU. 6, 1839.
ultingly. 1" ao ! ho !" cried lie in tones ofderision, " which of
vou valiant Prtssians will try his sabre against my lance ? Come IITEftIS .. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
on-corne on, Prussians !a

Man y of our bravos, who had loudly sworn against this lanc We are withut laterEuropean dates than those ur last, but
and his horse, now pretended not to hear the chalenge. ButI heI l we f h an outline ofsuch intelligence as has

generous blood ofa young jiger waa up, and he was determined come to hand, and nutices of sone matters which were passed
0 ov or.

to conquer or die. Many of his comrades laughed scornfully and
said--" Ay, ay, away with thee, my lad ; the lancer wili surely R
tickle thee under the rib." RUTE TO INDIA.-AFrangemenls it appears have been made

The brave young man disdatined reply, but with the sabre between England and France, for the conveyance of British cor-

swinging ta hi wrist he left aur line. The ancer, p i respondence through France ta India. The systern may be ex-
- prceun'lpected ta go ino operation in the course oa a fw weeks. A fine

his advance, presented his lance, and in the middle space b- pt og eto, an Minthes f ta fe weeks. Ao the
1of Steamn Packiets, and of Mail Coaches, is to be provided for the

tween the opp)osin, combatants they mot, and instantly exchianged .1tD 1 service. Marseilles as to be the port of arrival and departure,
cut and e4b.;,but .neitheor rider fell ; thien they faced about, sprangt arbetween which place and Calais coaches are ta pass daily. By
at each obbler agamII and eut and thrust wnth mighit and main.et e rchthis mode, lie time occupied li reaching Alexandria from Eng
The fGripg ceased at eithier side to wvatchi the issue of the cham- e 0Ssrula nd,'will be about 17 days, and from Alexandria tu England, about
pions' strife. Blood streamed from the young jager first, fora
whichu ho returned a lusty blow, and sligdty wounded the
lancer.

"l A ! fa ! thou art a brave Prussian," cried the Pole ; " such
an enemy have I never met before.-Come hither, comrade, thon
must drink out ao, myflasche !"

"I feel assured now that there is no deceit ln thee," said the
jager, ", and I wili pledge thee ; anid in fuît confidence he sheath-
cd his bloody svord and approacied the Pole, who lhad laid
down the lance in the hollow of his arn pointing backwards.-
The Pole heild cut the flusche ; then the warriors surveyed each
other with curious eye, and thoir horses laid their heads together
as if thev also would inake acquaintance.

" Drink, conrade ! drink success to the brave, whether friend
or foo," said:the Pole ta the youig Prussian.

" ere's to your hienkh, conrade," replied the young jager
and, as lhe took theflasche, added-" lthough at ihis moment my
shnrp satre may pearhaps thave eidangered it."

" Why, ay ; the sabre bites keenly enough, but thee and,

thine have often felt the sting ofthis goud lance, and sa far we
are quit.''
-'I',f we gain a victory ta day,'? said the jager, " how long.do

you think it vill take us to march ta Paris ?"

"lComrado, this is a mater we need not speak about," re-
plied the lancer. " Hiere, drink once more out of myjlasche, we
are friends yet !"

"l4y, but once we join our ranks, wo are foes agaiti !"

Then they quiietly turned their horses ; and aiut twenty paces,
paf--pnfg, went their pistols at each other's heads, as they gaI-.
loped ta rrjoini their comrades.

''hie ratila osoime liirty musiets from a ihicket whero Prus-

sian fusiliers lay in ambush, was lieard ; an'd the brave lancer'
and bis vhite borse were seen to rol upon the ground itogeier.
In a moment Ile advanced guard of the enerny vas brocenl and
tok to flight, leaving the wliite lancer in·our hands ; lhe was not
yet quite dead, but raising himself vith a dying efllrt, he ex-
claimed, Il Poland for---ever !"-ls gallant spirit fied vith the
words le uttered--Though overy one feared, yet all admired the

brave white lancer ; and we buried him iii a deep grave, and

lired over hini tiree volleys in honor of his bravery ; his lance
and white horse we buried wiith hini,

For ihe Parl.

" They have a ' Lazy Club' in Bufflirlo. A member was ex-
peIlled the other day for running down hill ; aminaother for talking
vith a persan in tie streat without leinning against a post."'

Soie niembers mnight be obtained for such a club, not far fromi
Halifax, and who would be in o danger of fines. They only rare-

lV walk, nuch less ruin, up or down huis,-and as ta posts, they

li;ave leaned aginust theni until the nid timuber has almost reflected

iheir lazy backs on its smooth surface.

" Maturin, the author of ' Bertrarn,' ahvays composed with a
wafer on his forehexti, Vhich was a signal, if aly of his Iinily en-
tered the rooi, not ta speak to him."

They should have written any communications whiich they de-

sired ta make, and stuck themr on the ready-placed wafer.

"IEFFRcTs oF SPECULATIo.-A speculator ai the west re-
lently said to a friend-' When I first camie to Chicago I ad not
a reg ta my back, and now I am covered with rags.' ''

Query, which period saw hun poorer,-going or coming ? The

latter, one wou\d suppose, for he intimates that lie bad nîoihing

oin,but thai he hadl plenty or misery returning. As niera nega-
tien is better than cvil possessions,-it would seeni that the " no
rag" stiate ïs better than the superfluity of sucb symptoms ;-

but it is a nice question, and not ta be answered in a hurry,-Por

Twn INTERNAL POSTAGE.-The pleasure excited by the
'supposition that this tax was remitted generally, in these Colo-
nies, lias been damped. Letters coming ta Halifax are charged ls
only, but from Halifax the internal postage is laid on. The tempo-
rary remission, it seems, was caused by a misunderstanding, but it
rmay lead ta the desired boon.

UNITED STATES.

REv. R. ALDER.-At the commencement of the Wesleyan
University, Middletown, Connecticut, U. S. August 7, the degree
of D. D. was conferred upon the Reverend Robert Alder, one of
the Wesleyan Missionary Secretaries, London, now on a tour in
British North America.

SHIPwREcK.-A case of shipwreck from an unusual cause
occurred en the 31stJuly, ta the American ship Cornelia. About
400 miles off Nantuekot, at haf past 9 at night, she struck forcibly,
against the heel of the mast of a large vessel, which was floating
as the waves inpelled. The shock stove in'he ships bow, and
despite the exertions of her crew she sunk at half past three next
morning. The crow escaped in their boats, and were picked up by
the Olive Branch of Norfolk. The Cornelia was loaded with
sugar and logwood, and was insured for 10,000 dollars.

Nurnerous petitions have been got up in the State of New York,
in favour of MccKenzie's release,-at the same time many there,
it appears, are as violently opposed ta the agitator's character as
his former acquaintances at the Canada sida are.

A large seizure of smuggled woollens was recently made in
Philadelphia. The party implicated was a commission nerchant
the property was estimated at nearly $100,000.

cOLONIAL.

MONTRaE AL.--The Charlevoix Steamer, ran foul of the
Steamer Lumber Merchant, in the river, and some damage ta
both boats was the resuit.

On August 21st twelve persons embarked in a canoe, for the
IRapids near iMontreal. The canoe was upset, in only three feet
water, but so strong was the torrent that nine were drowned.

Q.uEnEc.-The Steamer Canada, left Quebec, with a large
party on a pleasure trip to St. Ann's. She struck, was run
ashore, and laid by for repair, the party gettiug home the best

1way they cou[d.
The certainty of Sir John Colburne's return t England, is as-

serted. His sucressor, it is said, will be a civilian. Sir Geo.
Arthur,it isnaflirmed, lias been recalled, from Upper Canada

Sir John, by deputation from her Majesty, invested Sir James
Macdonnell with the order ofKniuight commander ofthe Bath, on
August 22nd(.
A continuation of Wacousta a Canadian Novel, ta be called "the

Brothers or the Prophecy fulfilled," is in progress. The writer
is Major Richardson, a Canadian.

H1olmes, charged with murder, and who had been claimed from
the U. States Government, by the governor of U. Canada, is ta

Ibe surrendered it appears. The governor of Vermont is in fa-
vour of the surrender, the Supreme Court of the state lias con-
firmed hie opinion, and the Supreme Court of the U. States, ta
which the party lias appealed, will no doubt ratify the finding
of the lower authorities.

A new Steamer, called the Lady Colburne, commenced
plying between Montreal and Quebec. She made her first pass-
age down at the rate of 15 miles an hour, and up streanm at 12
mides.

NEW B1UrwicK.-The Legielature bas been called tomeet
for despatch of business, on bte 10h September..

The burnt district in St.' John, is already subjected'to the ope-
rations of the builder. Temporary erectiôns only will be atteiit-
ed, until regulations shall have been provided.

ME LA NCHO LY CASU rLTY.-About four miles up the Shu-
benacadie river, on Tuesday the 21st inst. ir. William H. Gal-
lagher, master of the schr. Harp, of St. John, accoimpanied by
two other persons, one of them named Moriarty, went into the
river to bathe, the ban being steep, it is supposed that they be-
came alarmed, and Capt. Gallagher, and Moriarty were drowned.

ConorER's INQUEsTs.-An Inquest was held on August 29th
on view o the body ofiAnn Way, found dead in Main Street.

On the evening of the same day, on the body of Samuel Shel-
libàir, whose death was caused by bis being thrown from the'door
of a bouse in Drury Lane, by Mary Ramsay. Verdict " lMan-
slauglter."

On the same day, at the Marine Hospital, on the body of John
M'Donald. a boy, Who came to his death by falling fron the
bowsprit ofthe barque Adelaide.

A letter froma Shediac, says, ahat 64 whales yielding about 305
barrelr of oil, and one of them 23 feet la length, ran ashore at
Reedist, recently. Is this afisli story only,-or has man'-mpnç.
ter, the Steamboat, driven the monsters of the deep from their
propr.iety.

P. E. ISLAND.-The officers of H. M. S. Andromache,;Iving off
Charlottetown, gave a splendid ball to Sir C. Fitzroy arid family,
and other ofithe Island fushionables, on the 24th August.

JAMAIcA.-Papers to the 2nd of August stete, that a shock
of an earithquake was felt on the'19th but did not do much da-
mnge. A shock was felt at Marnique on August 2, but happily
was not attended wilnh serious evil,

Messrs. Oughter, Phillips, Palmaut, Casletto and others, Baptist
Missioajnries, it is said, hacd been convicted in actions for slander,
respecting questions of Slavery, and had been heavly fined. The
fines, 'it appears, range from £2500 to £1000

Some commotion and rioting bad occurred, an. caused the.' in -
tervention of a inilitary detachment.

NOVA SCoTIA.

FREE PoR.Ts.-The London Gazette of July 11th, contains an
order in Council declaring ilie ports of Digby and Aricliat free
ports. This will be cause of congratulation to these two placés
situated at the extremities of the Province.,' Both have facilities
for trade, Arichat is in the vicinity ofth'e, gpf,--c.ougga va.
Scotia, proper,-.-in the midst of fisheries, and aboat midrway be-
tween the ports of Pictou and Sydney. Digby, on the western shore,
is a delightfully situated town,-the Bay at its doors, Sr John
opposite, the towns of Annapolis and Bridgetown on the îiland wa-
ters which wash its wharves, rich counties of Nova Scotia as a
foundation for its enterprise, and Yarmouth the nearest free pori,
some 70 miles distant.

Mr. W. J. Long was presented with a suit of colours, by Messrs
Bennett, Sillie, Fay, Jennings, and Cochran, on the 24th, for the
brigantine Portree,' which lie has recently put on the line as a pao-
ket from Halifax to Boston.

The former owners of the American fishing vessels,,sold recont-
ly at Yarmouth for infractions of the fishery laws, bought them in
for £260.

His Excelleney Sir C. Campbell, Miss Campbell and Hon. S.
Cunard, left the harbour in the ledea, on Sunday forenoon, on a
visit to Sydney, C. B. and P. E. Island.

DEATH vy LIGHiiTNiNG.-A fine lad, nearly 15 years of age,
was struck dead during a thunder storm, on the 23d of August, oni
the Amherst marsh. Hp was loading a cart with hay. Two oxen
which were yoked to the cart were struck dead also. Another
young man im company, was knocked down but recovered,-and
another felt the effects of the lightning, and bad some of his clothes
scorched.

The Yarmouth flerald gives the following melancolily informa-
tion-

A son ofa Mr. Nathan Hilton, et Temperance, was drowned n
Friday last, whilst swimming in the river in front ofthe hovse.
Hie was 13 years old.

On the sanie day, a son of the late Mr. John Tottie, of Shel.
burne, aged 6 years, was drowued by falling from the wharf of
Mr. Snîow at that pInce.

'A eorrespondenct at Liverpool, N. S., to whom wve return thanks,
kndly forwarded a late English paper, obtained fi-rm the Magnifi..

cent,' w~hich wvas on shore for o. short time at Brod river. The
intelligence by the Liverpool steamer is later thanthat obtained
from thle Magnmßcent.

P c Nic.--We were la error, (lest number) in tating that

Island, on Wedniesday week. Their- presence was ahnounced ia
,tepaper of the day, and we supposed the state ment correct.
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NonTrrnrzi Lr-Hrr.-These extraordinary and very beauti
appearances, were unusually vivid, and coloured, on the night,
Tuesday last; about eight o'clock, the atmosphere to the eastw
became suffused with a red tint, which spread high over the a.
expanse, and continued, more or less, te mark the character
the Jights until approacbing midnight. At ten o'clock the phen
nienon was sa vivid, that small newspaper print could be read1

its light. It is not to be expected that this eccentric appearan
of nature should escape the prying pride of man,-but althou
ho has, measured the stars, and alnost weighed the earth, t

merry dancers," as the rustics were wvont to call the Auro
Borealis, are still mere " merry dancers" to him,-and whetl
caused by the electrie heat of the torrid zone, or the frost of t
pnlar regions, ho cannot satisfactorily comprehend much less d
monstrate. Many thcoríes, some of themn .wild and vague as the

subject, have been sported, and perhaps some unusually aci
watcher Of the heavens may yet be able to cry out to the wor
Eureka, it is here, and rend a chapter of truth in this hither
widely exhibited and richly emblazonal, but mysticai.volunie, ofe
traordinary light, and motion and sound. The latter characteris

ias been doubted, and the extraordinary noises spoken of have be
said to beimaginary only ; but they have been well attested, a'
n more northern latitudes, witnesses of undoubted credibilit

bavedescribed the cracklings which accompany theAurora borea
to be as distinct as the reports of arnall pistols, at a short distance

About eight o'clock on Wednesday night the lights shot r
ngain, in spriy streacs, from and over a finely clouded sky,
iind moved ta -and fro, forming a speetacle of great beauty an
.briiliancy.

TuE SEAsori.---The cold 'heavy ghowers of last week'ha
-heen succeeded -by the delightful weather hviich sometimes mar
September as the prime of the Nova Scotia months ; cleur air,-
f.rvid ripeninig sun-beams, but not scorching,---and balmy breez
have been the characteristics of the week's weather. The sickl
,ba.ve alrcady been busy in the cornfields, and that richest of sighî

a field of wlueat, somie standing, some strewing the grotind, au
,some formed into sheafs, have gladdened the oye aof the farmc

and of those also, .who, leav.ing the city dust, are vont to:sei
moments of refreshmeut amid.the suburban landscape.

A writer lias said, that ivheu scenes of natural beauty failt
gladden, there inust be a rooted melancholy at the heart. Thoug1

nust be glooroy indeed whic cause the scowling brow when
élse .,miles,- yet, unfortunately, men, tihrough crime or ov

çssure of wvorldly care, soinetimes feel, taIt all is barreu to ther
%lioýW-emingwih-riches.

Happily, however, such are, comparatively, few,-and 0heepe
ator's'countennane generally lights up, and ho rejoices, unprem

ditatedly, yet willingly, with the possessor of the soi], as if he ha
garners also, which were to groan under the exuberant wealth.

The admirer of the'rich man's jewels, thanked the owner f
.the pleasure which lie gave by thoir exhibition on his person,-s
may the cheerfu.-hearted thank the agriculturist for the beau
.with which he decks his fields, and may feel that he is in son
.degree a participator in the general wcaîhh, and a direct shrar
the gorgeous spectacle which the htarvest months present.

THE REG.A·TA,--The annualiRegatta took place yesterda:
The weather was very propitous; a steady westerly breeze ten

pered the fervor of an unclouded sun, and afforded fine advantagt
for the sailing matches.

The town's people mustered in large numbers; parties on th
land and in nunerous boots gave much animation to the scen
-many of them evidently making the Regatta an excuse for

.day's recreation, rather than having come abroad for the purposea
inarking who won or who lost,---yet all partaking of the excit
ment which the manly exercises were so well calculated to im
part.

In the evening a ball and supper were given by the Officers o
the Navy te a numerous party of the inhabitants, at the Commi
sioners' louse in the Dockyard.

We subjoin the result of the days matches.

lat. Whalers,---The Edward Lowe and the Joseph Hou
started ;--the former soonà took the lead, and kept it, and cam
in several lengths a head. Prize $30.

2nd. Fishing Whalers,---S started. The Fair Play, Ol
Smith, came in first,-Sea Pigeon, Charles Grey, 2d.---Prize

$40 first boat, $20 second. '

Sid. Fishing Pafs, two pair paddles. 3 started ;--- Who'i
have thuought it, J. Johnston, first,--- Queen Victoria, .Joh

Kief, second. - Prizes,-.--$16 and $10.
4th. Intdian Canoes, 6 startedi. Christia Paul, first,-Pete

Toney, second,-Joe Cope, third,---Prizes,-$8 $6 and 4$.
5th. Indian Canoes, Squaws,---4startedi. Sally Toney, first,

--- Anne Paul, second. Prizes, $8 anîd $3.
6th. Gigs, four oars,--Amateurs. 2 started. Camilla,--

James Prycr, andi a Gig belonging te H. M. S. Crocodile. "Camilla

first.
~7th. ¿S.'iling Vessels and boats, first class Fishermen .

paned- :Eliza, Te Hartliug, first,--Fair.JMaid, John Fiemoiing

ifui second,-.-Loe Hogu.e; E. Hays, t.hird. Prizes, $50 $20 and
of $10.

ad Sth. Second clases Ksermen, 3ailing bets etc.. Several
iry started. Twins, W,. Grabaml, first,-Twvo Brothecrs, James

of Smith, second,- Siranger, J.Gartid rzs 3 $15 Ln d
no-
by 9 th. F9ri class Saîilng àoats, 4 started. Mary Anmi, ilaber-

tee ly, first,-.41ary, John I-owe, second,- Victoria, W. Piers,

gh third. Prize $60.
.l)e I Oth. Second claes 'Sàiling boats. .Faniasy, Lt. Balfour, R.he

DrN. first,- Th Thùtle, Lt. Gordon R. E. second,-Flirt Lt. Sankey

ier E. N. third. Prizes $40 and $20.:.
th .0t h. Third cassSailing boats. tlangolleir Lt. Roebuck

le- -23rd Reg. first,-Coquetle, Lt. Sankey R.N. second,- Unknown,
leir B. Bogs, third. Prizes $30 and $15.
ite lith. WTFIerries wilk two pair of paddlev, Amateurs. 4 start-

rîci cc, Zéphsyr, G. Paw, first,---Picaxe, R. Duport, second. P.rizo

rto Sweepstakes 59.nnd $10 added by club.

Di 2th. Gigs, 3 started. Camilla, first,--Kittgs Own second,
tc---Prizes, $30 and $15.

en Beside tlîe*above, three boats were startcd in a race,-Barbaria,
.d firat, May Flower, second,)

The Umpires of the day wero Capt, Pring, R. N.' Major
l Bradshaw, 37th Regt.. J. R. Glover, Esq. E. Conard, Senr. Esq.

ir

*S. B. Smith, Esq. -M. Tobin. Esq.

ute

MA RRIED.
,d On Tuesday e.vening, by die.Rev'. E... Cr.t\vleyi Mr. Charles
Slien inian of Beliver B3ank, to M iss Hiarriet, second daughiter of~ D.
dof Windsor Rond,

OIvedn dyDIED,
'lis n Weiieiny rornng, aller a short illness, in the 64th year cf lber

age, Catiarine Bl;ack,I.elict ofithe bte Hion. Johin Black.
S uddenly, nt Dartmnouth, on WVednesdav, 28ili tilt. h1r. John Mnur-

.es doch, second son ofMAr. Joseph Friune, nged 29 ),cars.
ls At BiîrclhCove, on te lSth uit, ieinry Preeper, aged 27 years.

nd SHIP.PING INTELLIGENCE.

yr,

ize ARflIVED.
Saturday, Sept. ist-Schr ilessenger, Bay Chaleur, 7 days, snit.

to etc. ta J &NM Tobin; *Susan Crane, Cnffii,, Moniago Bay, 38 days,
.rtfin, etc. bound tu Quebýcý-.spjoke 4th met. off Port Akionin, brigL

tsJehn, 7 days fioni Jta.anilla, houird tbNew York; BscllL. lawsbury,
Bîlrotuere, Boi§ton, Il dityq, flor to theic aster.

Suiidly, 2d-Sclir Emily, 0j11e, Gaspe, 5 days,dry fishti t Fair.
rer banks & Allison; IMorning Star, blonro, Librador, fâlIi fre of fisli.
Mi, Moenday, , Sûlr Shannon, Griffin, Labrador, 18 diays,,. lt,

bound t&'Siiellhulne.. -. ' ,1
* Tdégdey, -41J,"-Imburu brio $ua'n~a Hytlop, New 'York, 8

>c Wasalac a . Pryor & 0Sons;- eclir Peruvian, Crawvford, Si.
)e JohnD NB. 5. days, Sal ta S. Iinnley; N ue, Vaughnn, do, 7 days, dIo to

addo; Vineyard, ' Ilson, do 4 davs%,,do to J W Yuting; Engle, Wilson,
cdGaspe, 4 élays, dry fiais, ta Fairbanks &' Allisoni; sclir Saperb, Snmith,

St. J01hn, NiB 8dayS, SaIt tn S Binnley.
'or Medàesday, Sth-Schrs Concord, Croweil St. Jiahn N. B., salit nnd

alowive.5, ta S. Bininey; Acadlji,'Keniney, do du tu ditto; Britannnm,
50 Sndth, do do ta ditto; Admirai Dig1hy, Huvlis, Ne.w York, 10

Ity clays, flour, to Snlttus & WVainwrigfmt; brig Eliza %PnIlmer, IfeDo,îlald,
(laie Carîr, who died onulte St uit.) Barlbadoes, 17 dnys, runi tu Fair-rie 1lbankli & Allison; scûr Susan ituIicîs, lierbine, 20 clays, rurm, ta D.

in & E. Starr & Co; sclirs Mercy Jane, Cook, St John NB. 5 (laye,
sait, to Steplien Binney; Industry Crowell, Bostou. 10 dutys, ballast,
to tlhe3 master.

Tliur-sd-i%3, St, iscr Yurmouth pecket Tooke.r, St. Johin, NB, 10
days, sait, etc. to S. Binnoy; barque Mfary, Claxton, ~Quelier., 21 days,

Y. tirnber, etc. hIOLund to London, Icaky; sehir Armide, Smnitli, St Johin, N.
B, 10 du%-s, salit ta J Fairbanks; schr MyloeDicbsm)n. Labrador,

S15 dnys, dry ftsh, etc. to Fnirbanks & McINtib; echr Charlotte, Abhi.
es niett, l'erce'ir., 21 dilys,malt, etc. tu the Mlaster.

Friday, Gtli, Ml. hl. Ship Winchester, Capt. Parker, Plymoutht, 36
days.

te

eCLE AREDx.
a Septembo r 2nd, ori Starr, Coken, B W Indies, beef&. by D

E Sîmrr & Co; saclir Ernily, Iiilton, St John, NB., cil, stnarctu. by

$10.

S Binney and atîers; Ain.schr Annawan, Atkins, Havana, dryfjsl;.
- BrdBrigt. Glide, 'rlasieed, London, olasses. rn , etc. by J. U.
SRos; Tho Tns,& William, Reed, St John, ballast, hytheriaster.

4t, B r Loui, Do[hy, Pernabuco, dry ili and potas 3by $Far.
hank . FirA csison; s ali n Gerrior, NewYor pa ster. a,

yf Peruvian, Crawfor, St. John, N B. ballast; Barque Corsair, Daiey,
Demerara, fisli, lumber etc, by Fairbanks & c -Nab.

?.
R.[ ESTON begs leave most respectfully to in-

form the Ladies Gentlemen and the Public in general of
Halifax and its vicinity, that the THEATRE will open under his
management for a very limited number of nights, during which
period it wili be his most anxious wish to conduct the arrange-
ments of the Theatre in such a manner as te ensure hint their pa-
tronage, by conducting te their amusementand satisfaction. For
which end ho has selected a company,of talents end respectability,
ani whose conduct in public and in privatelife has gained them,
he is proud to add, the universil ikind suffrages of the St. John
public,-i addition to'which Mrs. 'Gibbs, late Miss Graddon,
Prima Donna of the Theatre Royal, Covent Garden and Drury
Laie; Madame La Trabt of the Station Opera House, -and Mr.
Freer,Ttagedian from the principal Tieatres,London, are aiso en-
gaged, and will successively make their'appearances in the most
Sterling Plays of our best Dramatits, and also in the popular
Novelists of the day, all of.which will be selected with the:great-
est care and judgment on his, part. Under such circumutances
Mr. Preston once more solicits that support and patronage, he will
be proud to acknowledge.With'feelings of grâtitu'deaôd'respect.

September 6.

AUCTIONS.,

Valiable Sale by Auict4ionM
At the Victoria House,,

OnMONDA Y Next, 9th initant', at2ô'c'ck,
- Y DEBIOIS & 15EREBIL,

HE Subscribers will disposeof astbovefnlI'their remanininv.
.E Stock iof BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, comprisng

ve general assortment of Ladies, Gents. nnd Clilidreis.
ALSO-The remaining Stock of -SLOP. CLOTHING. nmong

whichsonegood DRESS COATS.- Alsn, ail their WHOLIE-
SALE STOCK of DRY GOODS, comprising a very 'geqeralli's-
sortment of Seasonable and Useful Goods.

0*-Salup stairs-entrance from the middle door. Terme liberal.
Sept. 6. R. Dý CLARK & CO.

Sait, Lemonsand Onions.
Cargo of Schooner Charlotte, Abbinette, master, from Terceira.

BY DEBIOIS & EERI,

To-Morrowy Saturday, at Twelve o'clock, at Skimmings's Wharf,

50 BOXES LEMONS.' aorde
60 barrels ONIONS, very fino.

150 Hogsheads S A,LT
September 6.

NEW FEATIHERS.

BY 3. M. CHAMIJERLAIN.
At bis Ro'om, on MONDAY, 9th Septeinber, at Il o'clock.

BALES asnrted qnalities freshl FEATHERS; Yeceived frown
t2 O.Y Boston, 1 tillage cask fine Sherr Vine; 1 tierce browvn
Sîear ,0 kegs white, red and reen FAI TS; 10 boxes Pipes; 3
11hs. contaiing 200 doz ghiass imlers and Witie Glasses,i l oth of
5 doz or more; 10 boxos 7x9 GLASS; 2 do% handsome Rust and
common Chairs; 50 yards Oil fluor Cloths and Enst India Matting;
elegant Oil Table Cloth; 50 pieces Odnabur g; 5 pieces fine BROAD
CLOTHS; red and blue Baize Shirts. ON HAND,

Cooking and Franklin Stoves;
A variety of Stoves early expected from New York and Boston.

Sept 6.

SugarL Lard, Pork.
BY EIDWARD LAWSON,

On Browi's Wlhtf, at 12 o'clock, op MONDAY next,

PUNS.
i A Bt - -mrkA -m

10 hd
, 40 bl

20 bbls ARD,
20 bbls PORIC

BOARDING,
7 VO Persons mîay be accomm-nodated withi Boarding, in a prvtýe

Sefeiniiy, in a pkesant-part ocf LieTown. Apply adt this Office
SepteinbufrO..-1111

SODA, MILK, WVINE, AND SUGAR CRACKERS.
JUST RECEIVED l>y schooner Pique fron New York," aqin ags-

sortment of the above and other descriptions of Crackers andBis-
cuits -- fresh from the manufactory-. -for sale at low prices by the barrel

August 30. Sm. R. TREMAIN, Jour. -

Just published, in one volume, and for sale at the several-book-
stores in Halifax, price 69. 3d. in boards, with a portrait

A MEIMOIR
0F THE LATE

REV, WILLIAM BLACIK,
WEsLEYAN MINISTER, IIALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA.

Includig on account of the rise and progress of Methodism in
Nova Scotia,-characteristic -notices of several individu'al, wiih
copious extracts from the correepondence o the'Rev. Join W4ii-
ley, Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Garrettsoi, &c.-

BY MATT HEW RICHEY, M. A.
Principal of Upper Canada Acaderny.

WINEIS T.AS, SUGaRS, &c.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER'offers for sale at his Store in Market square,

L nearly'opposite Mesurs. W. A. Black & Son's Hardware Store-a
general assortment of Wines and Groceries suitable for the Town and
Country, which lie will dispose of by wliesule or retail.

OG-Goods sent to any part oftheTown free of expense.
August 30. .. 3m R. TREMAIN, Junr.

DIONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.
IIIS TRI-WEEKLY-PAPER its been enlarged by one third, oS itsoriginul size, and continues tobe issuedt ie old price ofONE

PENNY per number-Coutry Subscribers being charged one dollar
extra, to cover the -enr's postage,

Tle.TRANSCRIPT was IlteFirst Penny Paper ever attempted in
Canada, and bas become the best palier of that ,clas on the Contigent of
America. Havlug by muchthe LARGEST CIRCULATION f ady
ptper in Canada, itlasattracted a considerable advertising patronige.
ta Politics are independent, fearless alike of the frowns of.Office, and
otpopuilar prejudice; and it contuits a considerable portion of Literaryand i iscellaneour natter, selected with judgment.

The TRANSCRIPT lias, fromits early infancy, been remarkableÇor
providing a quantity of mnter wlhich Ladies may read ,with pleasure
and safety, nWd.itthas tthriven upon tieir'generous support.

The.TRANSCRIPT, in addition to.giving ,the ritish, D&xn(stc
and Foreign News, will contain during c he year a quantity oýitrary
matter equai to the contenu of Tvo Thousand- five Huidred oinîr :
Pa à.

09"8.the business senson it will be round to côntain alLfe ui
commercial införmation for coun.ry merchants. 1,1 V"e

As thesubscription is to be paid in advance, County subrir
hrequestd to remit evem money; say 10soreu' a i eyý'ârVor

yer, the surplurowil be foud. et ileir crédit av'tbe.o*'i
pe ki7
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F or lie Pearl. netrate, in somier, wilh:n the temperaxe zones, make but.a shôrt'tint no steamrer, in iie present stale. oficiance, can remoUin a: ceZ ý

THE PAST. thiriy daye, witcfficiency us a steamer.

The l'ast-the Pasi-the ndighy I>tPst j The smallerspecies do not exced te bulk of hecmrnt gad-'In a word, vhiihe introduction.of stcam into naval warfarc
lIs power, and ponmp, aind pride f y, or tie chiekness of the drone. rhûir bil a fine needle,, g y y maritime operations, is by no menuslikeiy to cf-

Are down to darkc oblivion cast- and flic tngue a deicate thread:their itia black cyes rosent-'feo
Tu rnainciess lif allied. Mille two brilliant points: the,' feathers of their wlinga3:. arc s seamnanship that it %vil! infigence, ste.ami vili mleet stcam, n nd, il%

Jyio gi ore rh tim ig c n,- !Pý,th as to look transparent :hardly cao the fot be perceved, s50 the send, ci il bo fo ud hat the force oai fots cill bereqiiiredTo nameless thing o siaes aslted.y
y nought ofearthly might contrhoedI,'d sasiender;antise are'' used, for hIn se
tern Rtuiu.Y Lord hath o'er them roliedoau

flis (lerp i 1 reet oaMy dairiýng tse niglit. Their flight is b uzziog, aantinned andtIn deep u'erhmelmiin; tide,
And down to rayless darkness hrlpi. Maregrave compares te noiseoheirvigstot rr
l glory of the olden world !a pinnin-wleel; su rapid iv te quiver af chair pinions, thaTE E

'lye, artago Bamyl ~ Fimoh ivicn Ile bird lalLs in the air, lu seems atonce deprived of mo-,i Pue toglulsrner:asnohedcs 1
T. voyre, Carh , m n rcabylo n, fri[Rome, on]lie. Thus à ress a ew secnn(s beside a Dow rand

Osvortota nciire.owned,il u There, suok la doath, ibose powers tle woridd
ilave perisied in Ithe genral door-te ra rV il& i By nature givon, nat by art ncquired.

Their place llnon is found lis w/zzgs ; it nover seules, but it neyer quice abandons hem.'uris
TheIiir Ikings ---theiir ighty men of £leonweareinWs aa hsom'ierns--hirnghy0 00 'Dr. S. lias very'properly oauioued [his readers clint Uîey are na!roîo h aidi aas i tn

WhVfo filled the world with fe-ar t;ld swwo.Vlw iUedcime urldwiuh aar ;tîd '*, o e<pecu aunqual degree of brilinian lil the bumrrning-brs
flerýe vanishied fromn the ground.Haro s'oîshecl rom tuegroun].land tli corne are evon or dusky oulours. Nar are they alsiBAUISorSJ0SJK

Th1o lhero's forr-the sculptor's hOSt

like have frnledihe dust. )very minute lu size. Th2tpzhrad nmgbrd heis a ci.arming Hule towa. It is the Brighuoa cf
0nald ihteda.mast splendid of the iribe ia plumage, is at ]easc qual r; the t>Dou,.Digb

Oh !w hiceii now [ho living Uidt I wren ini lhe sizo oi ils -body ; and if iiensurer iriom Ille bl o Nova Sootianelime resort of the vaîctudinlarians of New Brunswici<,
Ohn!ewherrie easo hiigtherefromthenrelentinglogehopaesssîar.ieity,

. Of burning lhearts that bore th xoto h h ocs alrahri tls hanlon« -11aridculcareous twaters oa i S..Jolin. About ns pretty La.location..
Th ito rathe, the crownof pride, o o nhsln.Bve j r hz' .nrlZgoy'l'ihe victorû cî i r ow frdoruo oev. wVD. hwsGoca ooog titis for business, saidt ho Clockmrakcr, nis I kniov on n tins coui-

ihe med cof prnise o orOe I.? fry. Digby is ?1: onlj sale harbour from l3lmednwn cb Briar
<on. downî whlere all af earth~ have met,:î i r n vi rri ] q of'e r t.hveetIslandi. Thn , here s h hat ecerlastihm' long ,rivr rîniin" awnyvThirunin Time(,'s long midighIt set, logilifihtst rom Coaper's NnvRtI [Jilrory of, 13. Stntes. from tecvhaàr'ves bure alujost auross ta Minas Basin, 1orderet

Their day of glorynorP . OR iwidikas andlcerval, andi buoketiup W good uplard. A itO,
Where onee itnnuniberedi myriads trodFI

n r , m ,m rdry, pleasa t place for ea town, sitategod %ciacer, gooc i air, ant
sy. irndywp.uocnmprcyits asd!a .

An opinion s becornin prevalen, that lie use of steamtgad lIn aord, whilhe lantar inl e
f'î<1ot tcrydsweral-ly, red ithe hicns mofe drl aisae fie n e Til FIroNE ARTs.-Popetry tias, m n ea uofeords, u uand thetongeadeicate theadteritllakyseem fetthevlithtoisspductinposd.gn tosepotios oith arrost tntcollokrtrsanst:ant cny-can t e r d sothedpoitr wllsoubis, and hpainthin'e te poetrys iolfourse

cfry-noveandshor anti band tcs, ltsne dosea itt edscs, e om saa for theyai swet, inresin'farnilytnheygbuhain'teiheyntsVetsntsosaotae
lrmcd 'vocra.s, ivdio.M have oyieldet their conwctions ta the influence hirdor usicae, acciHma, i dfraernate to KEanongus.

A n .irf iagintions, radier tan to the influence of refiection. rthat'
, Ilu le, lieueso mrmv mraWhrLUEnCE wFaOMIEN.-ovarliasthteetrboueenofassuri

aiihefnre an Illeuse rlnavle i cif the IcBn, youie n oay depyn, squiru ; openly or secrely, direct-
!trua ; but il cannai change its iganeral charactor. No vessai catii

eg o as lwsiltogu e intfiienforcerti size to trans cartciassfflienv ci r ie yocontrive,lsdnleiowlorat rta v
li rust fueloproiisions,î-au ofnlad;- ittheira w ai'uvai terend, and stis'mthe entshvetereinste

t lifTimie cii forai une riîiglLy Pasc!ifuel, punsiienwtell whiin ; nvayetaedrirev. Neoru bii ever yon go for b
Uoumîiv, a~~~~~~~~~~ven a lbeavy frignue, alla wing te lasuta obrin« lber broaisido 1 avsfrr¶euwy avs b vvs ni o r uea

jute l-l'e ouilliv icrivas The one e fula aild nwas, alas!vis, n own.esue i

1McP. eDr.S.Itm ha y rquestionectifnhe headiest stcam-vesselc rnot

fl't expies cou d egare il modem o-lecii ed sbipe ven lnha hu me hisngn-rs
a tto enn ofFdskysolors. oraetLhey'.-Taerelsoas EArrorUTanIE vSrsuOFA Lnu

since te latter, in addition to possessingn greter1  a ,crinicamn'arari4s,

pwers ofntnras ce, coul] probal bringheo ostd gr s t brlluondpicures, un

'lite .lHnel'race aorhuuniig-bim!.4eo renarîcable iutposhsieble positions hoi-proofbatteries nght lodee tbea eighsorts'nd sizes lu il. ILoite] lika abazar ahnastias
>.t once Foi h rbeau ifal colursan ddim inutive siz , are hiIot en p ui e tdw tls c anbee gerlosnig'.sigh-ooRrc rosiues.

Dhio v-Digby i ablarn'ltle ton. t i thBigd"%a'ho

pccutbm1,am nul ires of the Aitiericarn conitinen t, anti a] joiuîitirislande ;-1itarbour tiefeace., but t ik illusory te suppose that vessels o a it h amta osdmbedaku0 o i hnauast
ohievotterSthescripeionreasotoerfbhvatideatacruize.n frestimwBinr

'l'lie; Ttr %ci;vacit v, swiiiass, andi sugfa ppc.araice, u nita ieitteapower oisteam s'esels ia calras, is opposedt inMgIe ships ()f in cornes Aitab .s]owly saita n', i eas aboat eroppian Ctitit
w inJU Ille cidiirciition of niariki]; ulitieïr caours no erreat farce, is hweaggeration, as wsoroal ftletsoire f ahe fr t purpealiper uon,ali sfeuro

adcaareusin wae rs t. JonAot asretut alocati ioli

i i ilu thcomprigclieni ilrtiagotirtrily prove. The rms ofmis coanrytord sehferal instances forebsines, ad] Cckm , a o b ionntis bcu

tryou in iny st nysfehror fo lo eo nt ra

hlý, i 'îr 1.1F Imairir e îare eoiblc' tealain, ciii proprie ,, s.fn.eigatesTcherryingseintttenn poun'ders n'ing expose]T et r 'ruencaoi-ninw
l li e el p nonade offteeor Coenorgun-ba tsvforavoor ttre hfur roan tBwus or TRAVEL.- AlILther rot te do is, tarup eedoi

PROBALE EFECT OF TEAM N FUUREtvethdike and nteral, nd bckedup bygooduplad.lAnice

SasshoSin o 0 inîstance lins any suat W Asse, d enactierrcapturetpor liko a sucito tlaes fu spith, of ta trissisipi gond dor n
Iliý ;- tt, ; ei' r, wube iiiirmaid h: ilthp sjiecics cf îînmnù' c destmoel. h k a ar>' vysea-slearner touau tiU1rina six «unis te NeciOrleens full chilsel, back t New X'ork mnd UP Kiiloek amid

, Apinie,anti yetrigpresaeresinted, teny ouns,adran-homi e in liINer, au write a bo hey he o wos scfh ei v 'a ltu; s t, the ver id s wn i te ad ~ipear sntal warf Like most the po e d o pund s, slarant sthelipo ea olo cre ; -w

S h e cold a nd sile nt clny -~~ n o ve pl a d rp o s n , t is n e w d oc :ra i n e ha s ob ain e d d - oa sw et. n e e t n a i y t e e, a n t t e e m s o a en:ci nsf !oed o en raionsiii pIndur o te o ca.srha ey el e h i o vcio st h nl e ce o o tctacc iman d rt r at h m amn0

A d fino dg.ld tharero appraon , nearer ltani n um-bt oat ls,e i n c o r tbyeon . T

A . etelvig on flinsse h s fta lmterill mdif nva wafaei probably ILUoeNcd F MN-Wovrhsthpoe ssre

Decme arm low a ut !ore uiltourafepositions,cntteyfovirceUndsinuzetota t da ulicimorenroi elos,-niectaslov,-oconiitrai soti,-horb aln , has,-

AlL T i erIlle o rm úghtyPas ee hay rgte llwn telatt big e rodi.i o vmn eloefhihwa odrthNwieee yng frL

r'? Con lte i .i MP r dabe. Itera is but one position in 'tihihi a sheipsca eassailet i a. oinasfoani bonus antistage coaces,-ancdoue,-nend so eot..:in(, l u T heacru grucurofreaumise, ian'esinordete ivctint ite menus qresistance, and Iliat is direcly aheieen dIin ten ont caon s a baok.

calni:sincttheeattecin dditin topossesing uchoreaterASHINABLoLIFE-Therewas irros andvarse, un

T E tMR front a situation uear by. Large ri g hca e ar otly hsai to be de- TETooT i usadss.-Theathburkes , sati of;iat
V 2te cuirvetI-blle], an] uie sraigbut-billctd, 'The exact iîîîù&s foaceles evan under chese circumshances ; as the aligimiesi varia- is tat? do you mnua hoay you are n dentisu ? No, saiti ho,

,Tf Ibe tbo lim nions are,l hrveofr, hmilnit!o deoiti. k L ion ibltîeir position uho-alroys adtlrie oiht ineir hribeg ultree laugig e it" i, business is pkicbi' up esperienct. wsiJ-
'l ntiode of fu in tlhe mutiagn-hirtit appear o b uniform. or four dîeavy gns t ber. The oxpadiensseh h ametnf er a eer a feller is considerab!e dautritous, re sldhe bas cshis

anwihfe xcpios aepinialycofne o h hte dae riptions aon evtergdeictize.ofEven inseimaingadIwsherdtmoefrero'onmici.Peety

has lie b r a a i flic relt jnices n explier, whiehtey) arigte ang ei ngci de l i eeyedte ,e'slerable sharp ; andthae sndyiisn cali te
-xîrf pcur cpeoir, abt h thgue ;r anteugd rmilincofp coadlm ffteos, cenedhoiuotrte saensidTif perFErTttaRffico for t oem.lttooott business.

d .ave npec stoes et' in, for instance, aaulny becasierehaen etritrenpuraril-

l' çIs n o, h:mwber, tsobimgi nehtalteseies of hum est royed. It is a heavy sea-steamer that can] abouringrsixrgunsto

t1i -c aillier ,acc:-Ietitaltiamn raiar eor raturaI. 'J hteeis, ta be propellati by lanti out oftiia suera or botr ports, . 110 preuuy cule cars in Alnnolis, rtero ainý a snack cf a Xiss

i whr& tus dcorted soe beng bscueoi t eir eatnatmeqadtetfriates vo res a iisty usoad n-

p lt ibasi olyao appear nte ous dr r ap h uarer t goti n a sb oarii ain'hearaIlaovtntiaIos,mtict s ti'

ree tng , uiuedove te bow orpuplih olor f te orrer fav obeaposiins, rtuwlb o much stovtheore frmi

,a.s inViot Ti g\n eu is reai t aetont ar er s beur, onea pi'ton binc r sc a s cner staiieihder' evenafreeyapulusmosagran
iha c iibi mt spitiar fite ri, tirai cnstig, by uteans, There atre certain grat principles Lthais reiunchangeabe,ad place for reelsyliaee aiadcher sii places Indver sent.

f::·. ter curved-bgaIed, andpre ti strihte The exaccitmilmtsfe stnpcelssevai under hee circumsances 0f itbeis clast cf vi-

TI modeof lifon themi nrslappa obinfomornu.evygn oba. h xeinsofsae fe

b ext e w cith Ir tbumltg e ; randto g swolm-esanbile fi a L'othe saitsipf ipic possessesrt thoffc e icncvTforNthem
h e rather acciden tesaluey-bir ontur(cis. ii. weis, cobaine] otpedouble poter te sanoy anr tap endure,

mgnintwok asll an th , or ve an 'h 'qsanes, ''er aiilishurteveh'wFridodrEvenging, auaslrrgecenshllings ipd's rpewarcrh : t niitireldur fyn andrccovlsbaeanmsTherearelceraintreatm ttricsnc'lpehhatearunhaableandnd'nre. risfrrruv
het imt us colurs. '[hle pîrio'us stones and muetals polished b)' sasses but ane ai theseu adrantages, andi that too ln a smnaller de-teeni-smas csbrir ridocrafllia.Nsucir

ourrr'. ra ica tt? une 2 compared Yuse co a/mre.s1crjcmna-.grec Saturca. eHrerimminiprb-hgrec111 ctetiea mayor be,îiandi'tmosustjprobabdresydwwJonlS bempmadeleamaOpower-ti

cire productionis are ever' the nmcst wondtmerf 1tl ; shue lias placedi lut fui auixiliary' cf lthe presenu mcdo cf naval.wvarfaire, but is by' na

ii mime ardur ni lirds, a!l ic bect/cri cf thmn smeacof ua gni/ic; means likely' to sipplant it. Floets mnay be accomxpanied by'ïûtrA&W JKna.Rie on 'iimf!iEq
't altetlnswihaeoyshrdmogteohr,îjsteamers, but chair warfare wvill be conmducted by' ube present Lie IuCu.lrwn s. S.Jh,£.GA ok'rs

ubltt~eness, rapidity', sprightcliess, grace, anti richt decorationIclasses ai hcavy- ships sinc itio osibl to iv sufiUlonficientXuW, Sesce pe J . ev. st
sie ha etwdpoaeyupon titis little fav'ourite. Tlhe eme-ai powters cf' annoyance or endurance ta vessels propeled by' steami, £irtto.PoîsSîr.Eq a oei liom

. lthe iraby, the-topaz, sparkhle /in its plumage, w'hieh isn-k oenbete to lie under thea batteriiingsEsof the latter.ineEven ass
ver soiled bu' the du cf the grovad. It imnhabits the air ;it flu-f active cruizers, the eficaienecy ofisteam-v'essels ls probably' over-fl'aîh11C.aihEqIodstcJnIeeijrE.

loers front flower ta flowrer ; it Iîetnheîs cheir freshnetss ; itfed rated onacount of the consomption cf fuel, tlhnughit kremains to lcc~tTonm ne s. Ca 1m atsCmeEq
on theirar, ar.d resides lu cîiiumtes where utey blowr 1n per-j be proveti b>' experience wîhethmer theiar employment man> Ein-y sIl rnEq Lahrt ilîn mt.Eq
petual succession. ht is ini th; hotet parc ofthe newu world that duce a change la the armamtents oiiight vesseisofiwar. The.lhis- PcoD.W .Aiesn : nrus .M nrcs sg

al h pcisotefy-birds are founti. They> are oumerous, tory of the wvar of 1812 shows chat shtips .have ofien cruizedrtioshRN.IsyEq.Clno.

I HLNewXOrleentl chyl bac CmmNewaok and up Ofce Kiloc îado-
anti sern cofia,]betiten hlm.tira mopias; for hios.whmichpe- motmeciithaoulhner, fandn lritiehacoboykan.Thiemuhceteia warolemcntockharf


